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A group of inerested people in the cornmuni ty, after much thought and 
talk, met in one of the homes Friday Sept. 16, 1938, to discuss the possi 
bilities of organizing a Baptist Sunday School. Those present were the Rev. 
George Burch, pastoe of Thrift Baptist Church, who was asked to preside; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Randall and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Myers. It was decided to 
have a ten day~' revival meeting beginning Sept. 21, 1938. 

Sunday Oct. 2, 1938 
At the close of a ten days' tent revival meeting on Lucena Street, those 
interested in organizing a Sunday School in the Community were asked to 
remain to discuss the poasibilities and make definate plans to that ef 
fect. The Rev. George Burch, who conducted the revival, was asked to pre 
side.All present were anxious to have a Sunday School in the community 
and expressed a willingness to help in any way possible. The following 
officers were e~ected Superintendent, Mr. R. A. Randall; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. E.W. Myers. A committee composed of Messrs. W.R. Hop 
kins, A. C. Efird and D. W. Wilburn, was appointed to secure and repair, 
if need be, a building in which to meet. The announcement was made to 
meet for Sunday School at 3 p. m. Sunday Oct. 9, 1938. The motion for 
adjournment was made and seconded and the group was dismissed with pray 
er by the Rev. J. D. Moose. 

Respectively, 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, Sect. 

Sunday Oct. 9, 1938 
The Sunday School met at 3 e'clock in a l'ttle four-room house on Lucena 
avenue at Norris avenue with an attendance of 77. Four classes were for 
med with the understanding that changes would perhaps be made later. The 
offering was #2.49. We had no lesson.The S. 5. Board gave the first quar 
ters' literature and it had not arrived. 
At the close of classes the Supt. called a business meeting. 
The building committee reported that Mr. Moretz loaned the use of the 
building without rent until May 1939, if not longer. He also gave per 
mission to repair it as desired for a Sunday School. 
The Supt. appointed the following committee to select teachers: Mrs. W, R. 
Hopkins, Mr. E.W. Myers and Mr. Parnell. 
Mr. J, P. Harrill volunteered to have the lights turned on. Mr. W. R, Hop 
kins volunteered fo see about any wiring and inspection needed before the 
lights were connected. 
The following committee was apointed to select a mane for the S. S, and 
present to the school the following Sunday: Messrs. Brown, Efird arxi Myers. 
It was unanimously voted to have prayer meeting in the S.S. building each 
Wednesday evening at 7:36 o'clock. 
A vote was carried to meet for S. S. at 2:30 instead of 3 o'clock on Sun 
day afternoons. 
The Supt. nppointed everybody a committee to raise the needed money to pay 
the lumber bill of $42. 
Pledged were made for the building fund. Motion was made for adjournment 
and meeting was dismissed with prayer. 

Respectively, 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, Sect. 



Sunday Nov. 6, 1938 
Graham Heights Baptist Sunday school was called into a brief business meet 
ing at the close of classes. 
The vote was fully carried by the group of 22 persons attending prayer ser 
vice on the previous Wednesdaj evening to ask the Rev. George Burch, pastor 
of Thrift Baptist Church, to preach each Sunday afternoon after classes. M.r: 
Hopkins and Mr. Efird were appointed to ask Mr. Burch if he would preach. In 
ordor that every member of the school could have a voice in this motion, it 
was voted on again Sunday afternoon. All present uere glad to have him as a 
reguler preacher if he would consent to do so. The members were urged to con 
tinue to make their contributions as large as possible so that the preacher 
could be paid some and so oa build a larger building. The announcement was 
mude that the lumber bill of $42 had been paid in full. 
The business meeting was dismissed with an announcement of preaching service 
following with Mr. Wright preaching. 

ftespectively, , 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, Sect. 

Sunday Nov. 13, 1938 
Mr. Burch said that he would be glad to preach for a while anyway. He preach 
ed his first sermon for the school. After services plans were made for a can- 
v ass , 

Respectively, 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, Sect. 

Wednesday Nov. 16, 1938 
Graham Heights Baptist Sunday achoo! Workers' Council met after prayer ser 
vice. Mr. Rendall presided over the council. Miss Dorothy Smith offered her 
living room for a class of young people to meet each Sunday for class per 
iod if the class wished to organize a class. A motion to that effect was 
made and carried. Mrs. W. R. Hopkins was· to be asked to teach the following 
Sunday, or until the nominating committee could secure a teacher for the 
class. 

Each teacher was asked for a report and problems on respective class 
es. No special problems but the Beginner teacher asked for a door to be put 
up between that department and the juniors' • She also expressed a great 
need for crayons, blocks and some toys for the little children too young to 
understand the little stories. 

The council voted to have its regular meeting monthly on Wednesday. 
Visitation by each teacher was urged. The group was dismissed with prayer. 

Respectively, 
Mrs. E. Vi. Myers, Sect. 

Sunday Dec. 4, 1938 
Graham Heights Baptist Sunday school voted to send the first Sundays' collect 
ion in the month to the Mills Home in Thomasville, N. C, 

Respectively, 
S. R. Parnell, Sect. 

Sunday Jan. 15, 1939 
Graham Heights Baptist S. S. voted to organize a church on Feb. 19th, 1939. 

Respectively, 
S. R. Parnell, Sect. 
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At the request of a group of Baptists in the Hutchison Avenue section, 
a presbytery was called by E. E. Rutledge, moderator of the Mecklenburg Asso 
ciation, to meet in the Parks-Hutchison public school building, on Hutchison 
Avenue, at 3:30 p. m., Feb. 19, l939J.. 

The object of the meeting, to organize a church, was stated by E. E. 
Rutledge. Prayer was made by the Rev. W. A. Stephenson, pastor of the Durham 
Memorial Baptist Church. 

The presbytery, composed of Reverends W. L. Griggs, Raymond Long, S, 
M. Collier, J. D. Moose, W. A. Stephenson, C. W. Durden and J, M. Griggs; and 
deacons M. J. Greene, Edward Lovell, P. S. Vann, Fred Roberts, R, 0, Baker 
and E. E, Rutledge, elected E. E. Rutledge to act as maderator and P. S. Vann 
as clerk of the presbytery. 

J. D. Moose, pastor of Chadwick Church read the covenant and Declara 
tion of Faith. The organization sermon was preached by Dr. C. W. Durden, 
pastor of St. Johns' Church. Eis subject was "My Church", using as scripture 
text, Matthew 16:13-19. 

At the request of the moderator Bro. Moose read again to the audience 
the Church Covenant. Upon the request of the moderator thirteen Baptist 
brethren and sisters presented letters to organize and constitute the new 
church. By unanimous vote of the presbytery the church was duly organized 
with the following 13 composing its membership: 
- . 

Mr. E.W. Myers 
Mra. E. W. Mye.r-s 
Ernest Franklin Myers 
Mr. s. R. Parnell 
Mra. S. R. Parnell 
Edward Parnell 
Mr. A. R. Randall 
Mrs. A. R. Randall 
Henry Ross Randall 
Mr. W. T. Parker 
Mrs. W. T. Parker 
Miss Ruby Parker 
Miss Ivera Parker 

Further invitation was given and the following four persons were 
received by the church into full fellowship upon their statement of Christ 
i an experience, having previously come into a Baptist Church by immersion. 

• 

Mr. Robert Wadkins 
Mrs. Robert Wadkins 
Helen Wadkins 
Mra. J. H. Knight 

These seventeen as charter members, with full privileges of the church, ~ 
voted the adoption of the New Hampshire Confession of Faith as read by Bro. 
Moose. 

Bro. J. J. Funderburke requested member ship in the church by letter 
forth coming fromEnderly Park Church and was heartly received. The church 
then went into conference for the transaction of Business. 

Mrs. E, W, Myers was elected church clerk. Bro. Alfred Randall was e 
lected S. S, superintendent and temporary moderator until the church should 
call a pastor. 

Upon a motion by Mrs. E. W, Myers, the church.vot-es unanimously author 
izing the moderator to appoint a committee to consider a name for the church 
and report to the church for action of the body. The committee was appointed 
as follows Mrs. E. W, Myers, Alfred Randall and S. R. Parnell. An offering of 
$4.44 was received and turned over to S. R, Parnell, treasurer of the S, S. 



Closing prayer was led by Dr. C. W. Durden. 

E. E. Rutled&~• Moderator 
P. S. Vann, Clerk of Presbytery 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, Clerk ef Church 

Feb. 26, 1939 
Conference was called at the close of preaching service with the Rev. George 
Burch, by the request of Bro • .Alfred Randall, acting as moderator. 

Mrs. E.W. Myers, chairman of the committee appointed te consider a 
name for the church, reported that the committee selected the name "Hut cht son 
Avenue Baptist Church" with the possibility that it might be changed later, 
if the church building is not erected on Hutchison Avenue. A motion for the 
adoption of report was made by Bro. E.W. Myers and seconded by Sister A.IU.1. 
Randall. The vote was unanimously carried to that effect. 

Upon a motion by Bro. S. R. Parnelhthe church voted unanimously to 
have Sunday school on Sunday mornings at 9:45 o'clock; preaching at 11 o• 
clock and the evening services at 7:30 o'clock, beginning the second Sunday 
in March. 

A motion made by Bro. Parnell and seconded by Bro. W. T. Parker aws 
carried that a pulpit committee be appointed from the floor consisting of 
local members to confer with or receive advice from members of the associ 
ation executive board. The following were elected A. R. Randall, Mrs.~. W. 
Myers,.,W. T. Parker, Mrs. A. R. Randall and Robert Wadkins. 

The motion made by W. T. Parker and seconded by A. R. Randall was 
carried, to appoint a committee to n•minate a church treasurer and that the 
chairman appoint that committee. The same committee as the pulpit committee 
was appointed. 

Mt. Parnell made a motion that the same committee nominate the teach 
ers and officers of the Sunday school and was so carried. 

Upon a motion made by S. R. Parnell and seconded by E.W. Myers, the 
church voted unanimously to record the decission made previously that the 
election of church deacons be postponed until a pastor is called. 

A rising vote of thanks and gratitude was extended to Bro.Burch for 
his untiring and faithful service given to the people of the church and Sun 
day school. The meeting was dismmssed with prayer by E. E. Rutledge. 

Respectively, 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, Sect. 

Mar. 3, 1939 
Conference was called Wednesday evening after prayer service by A. R. Ran 
dall, temporary maderator. The minuted of the previous were read and ap 
proved. 

Reccommendations from the respective committees were read and accept 
ed as follows: 

l. A sepapate classroom be curtained for a Young People's class in the S. 
s .. 

2. The following officers and teachers were elected 
Robert Wadkins, church treasurer. 
S. R. Parnell, secretary. 
W. T. Parker, associate superintendent. 
Mrs.~. W. Myers, Young Peoples' teacher. 
E.W. Myers, Intermediate teacher. 
Mrs. Robert Wadkins, Junior teacher. 



Mar. 19, 1939 
The church was called into conference at the close of preaching service 

Sunday by A. R. Randall, temporary moderator, for a brief business meeting. 
Brother Fred Roberts asked for permission to speak to the members con 

cerning a recommendation whic~ was to be presented by the pulpit committee. 
After an explanation of hie consecration and faith, he urged the members to be 
sincere and fully led by the Lord on the action to be teken on the report of the 
pulpit committee. After which he excused himself from the conference until later 
called in. 

The following recommendation was presented by the committee: that Bro. 
Fred Roberts be called for an indefinite length of time as supply pastor of the 
church~· Prayer was extended by E. W, Myers for God's leadership in the decission. 
The motion as recommended by the pulpit committee was fully carried by all pre 
sent. Words of appreciation were given by Bro. Roberts. 

After a suggestion by Bro. Roberts, E. fl. Myers mooe a motion that 1 per ~ 
cent of church offering be given to the Cooperative Program and was so carried. 

The following ordained deacons were elected E.W. Myers, S. R. Raruell 
and J. J. Funderburke. 

Service each Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock was announced. 
The pulpit committee was appointed to consider some definite amount of 

money to be given regularly to the pastor. 
Conference was dismissed with prayer by Bro. Roberts. 

Respectively submitted 
Mrs. E. W, Myers, church clerk 

Mrs. S. R. Parnell, Beginners' teacher. 
Miss Ruby Parker, Beginners' helper. 
Mrs. R. A. Randall, associate teacher for beginners and juniors. 
Robert Wadkins, associate teacher for Int., Young People and Adults. 

Office for adult teacher was held open for the time being with the possibility 
of getting the supply pastor to accept this office. 

The church voted unanimously on a motion made by W. T. Parker and second 
ed by E, W. Myers that the clerk and treasurer be permitted to draw from the 
church treasure for material needed for records, etc., without futher action 
of the church, providing the amount needed does not exceed $5. 

Upon request of Mrs. A. R. Randall her name was withdra•n from the pul 
pit committee. Mrs. 5. R. Parnell was elected to serve on this committee. 

A motion for adjournment was made with a rising vote by entire group. 
Respectively, 

Mrs. E.W. Myers, Sect. 

April 2, 1939 
The church was called into conference at the close of service Sunday with 

the pastor presiding. The minutes of the two previous conferences .-ere read and 
approved. Conference was announced to be held the first Sunday in each mbnth. 

There being no old business to discuss or committees to report, new busi 
ness was immediately called for with the following recommendations from the 
board •f deacons; 

1. That 5 per cent of the church offering exclusive of the Sunday school 
offering be given to the Cooperative Program instead of the 1 per cent 
previously voted. 

2. That 10 shares in Building and Loan which is 2.50 per week be taken 
out beginning with the quarter starting April 3rd 1939. Mr Wadkins, 



church treasurer, was asked to do this. 
3. That the following W. M. U. officers be approved by the church 

President, llrs. E.W. Myers 
Vice-president, Mrs. s. R. Parnell 
Secretary, Mrs. Fred Roberts 
Personal service chairman, Mrs. A. R. Randall 
Literature chairman, Mrs. Robert ~adkins 

4. That the church buy four dozen "Songs of Faith" books 
5. That the church pay the sum of $2A50 for the rental of Parks Hutchi 

son school auditorium in which the church had its orr;anization ser 
vice. 

6. That the church on this day pay $3 to the pastor for his automobile 
expenses for visiting in the community the past week and that he be 
paid ~12 per month until the church is able to give more. This being 
the lnrgest amount he would accept. 
Eacp recommendation being accepted and voted on separatly was car 

ried unanimoulsy. 
The treasurer reported $36.30 on hand with all bills paid except 

light bill which would be paid within the next few days. 
The foll~wing officers for the Sunday school were presented and e- 

lected; 
J. J. Funderburke, associate superintendent in the absence of W. T. 
Parker, who is in the hospital. 
Robert Wadkins, teacher of adult Bible class. 
Mrs. Fred Roberts, associate teacher of intermediate, young people 
and adult classes. 
The motion for adjournment was carried with a rising vote and 1h e 

pastor dismissed with prayer. 
Respectively submitted 

Mrs. E.W. Myers, church clerk 

April 9, 1939 
The church in a brief conference voted unanimously to request Bro. 

Roberts' ordination by South Side church of which he was a member. 
Respectively submitted 

Mrs. E.W. Myers, church clerk 

April 19, 1939 
The church was called into a short business meeting at the opening 

of prayer service Wednesday evening to take action on the purchase of a 
poano which was being tried out in the church. 

Mr. Parnell made a motion that the church buy the piano, paying $5 
down and as much as possible thereafter. The motion was so carried. 

Respectively submitted 
Mrs. E. Wl Myers, church clerk 

April 23, 1939 
A brief business meeting was held Sunday morning to decide on a de 

finate date for a revival meeting. 
The motion was made and carried that it would begin May 21, with the 

Rev. Parham, pastor of South side church to do the preaching. 



It was voted that our pastor and visiting preacher be given the even 
ing meals by various members of the church, so that they might spend more 
time in the community to visit. Mrs. Parnell was elected to be in charge of 
e nt ert ai nment • 

Respectively submitted 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, church clerk 

May 7, 1939 
The Hutchison Avenue Baptist church held its' regular conference Sun 

day morning with the pastor as moderator. 
Minutes of the previous conference were read and approved. The report 

of the church treasurer was accepted, reporting $67.64 paid out and $59.49 
on hand. The following recommendations which were presented by the board of 
deacons were voted on separately and unanimously carried, 

l. That a platform be built. 
2. The election of the following 3 brethren for trustees, acting as a 

committee to select a builtiing lot and recommend to the church, 
S. R. Parnell 
A. R. Randall 
J. J. Funderburk 

3. That the benches be fixed properly with better backs added. 
Conference was adjourned with prayer by E.W. Myers. 

Respectively submitted 
Mrs. E.W. Myers, church clerk 

June 4, 1939 
The Hutchison Avenue Baptist Church hele its' regular conference 

Sunday morning with the pastor as moderator. The treasuner~s report was ac 
cepted. The board of deacons presented the following recommendatix>ns: 

1. That the church give the new converts a New Testament to be pre- 
sented when they come into full fellowship of the ~hurlrch. 

2. To giv~ each member a church covenant. 
3. To call the church roll at each business meeting. 
The church voted to pay a $2.58 flower bill. 
It was voted to have Mr. Robert Wadkins purchase mateeial for a 

piano cover. 
A motion was carried to allo?t all membees under the church' s watch- /,/ 

care to vote. 
The church voted to send flowers in case of death of a member's '~ 

father, mother, brother or sister the cost not to exceed $2.50 unless sent 
out of town then extra charge be added. 

S. R. Parnell, ·R.~A. Randall. J. J. Funderburke and Lewis Hilton 
were appointed as a building committee. 

Respectively submitted 
S. R. Parnell. Acting church clerk 

• 

June 11, 1939 
A short conference was held Sunday morning with pastor presiding. 
Church letters were granted to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Myers and son, 

Ernest, upon their request. Mrs. J.M. Hamic was elected musical director 
and church clerk. Preston Parker was elected choir director. 

A motion was made for adjournment. 
Respectively submitted . 

Mrs. E.W. Myers, church clerk 



JUllS 25, 1939 
A brief conference was held Sunday morning with the pastor as moderator. 
S. R. Parnell, A. R. Randall and J. J. Funderburke, committee appointed 

to nominate a B. T. U. director, announced Mrs. Fred Roberts as the nominee. 
Nominations from the floor were called for, there being none Mrs. Roberts was 
elected. 

A. R. Randall, Sunday school superintendent, requested the church to elect 
Mrs. Fred Roberts and Miss Ruby Parker, teai::hers of the Young People and In 
termediate classes respectifully with~. H. Hilton as their assistant. This 
request was granted. 

Motion was made to adjourn. Mr. Parnell dismissed the conference with 
prayer. 

Respectifully submitted, 
Mrs. J. M. Hamic, church clerk. 

July 2, 1939 J 
The Hutchi3on Avenue Baptist Church held its regular conference Sunday 

morning v1ith the pastor as moderator. 
Minutes of the last conference were read and corrected. The church roll 

was called. 
The treasurer reported a halance of $91.51 in treasury. 
The church voted to accept the following general B. T. U. officers, who 

were recommended by a committee. 
1. Miss Ruby Parker, associate director. 
2. S. R. Parnell, general secretary. 
3. L. H. Hilton, general choirster. 
4. Miss aeanette Hamic, general pianist. 
5. Miss Ivera Parker, president senior union. 
6. Miss Peggy Hudson, president junior union. 
After Mr. Parnell explained systematic giving through the envelope. The 

church voted to adopt the weekly giving system. 
A. R. Randall was appointed by the pastor, the Rev. F. C. Roberts, to ob 

tain enough subscriptions for The Bibical Recorder through the church member 
ship to form a club. 

Mr. Randall requested the church clerk to write a of thanks to the Thrift 
Baptist Church for use of Hymn books loaned our church. 

Motion wa made to adjourn. We were dismissed with prayer by the pastor. 
Respectifµlly submitted, 

Mrs. J.M. Hamic, church clerk. 

July 16, 1939 
The Rev. F. C. Roberts, pastor of the Hutchison Avenue Baptist church, 

called the church in conference this morning. He requested the association 
to permit him to invite the Rev. B. B. Jernigan of Loris, s. C. here to con 
duct a week's revival. This request was granted. 

Respectifully submitted, 
Mrs. J.M. Ha~ic, church clerk. 

Aug. 6, 1939 
The Hutchison Avenue Bapti3t church held its regular conference Sunday 

mor~ing with the pastor moderating. 



3es~ectifully sub·it •d, 
r.:r:::. J. i.:. Har ri c , chur c l; c Le r k • 

Church covenAnts were distributed and read aloud by the pastor. The church 
roll vrns called. 

The treasurer reported an error in the July balance of $3.60 making the 
correct balance for July $87.91. The August balance is 195.9~. 

S. R. Parnell, chai.rman of the building committee, recommended that 4-25 
foot lots lying between Norris Avenue and Virginia Avenue be bought and option 
on the 4 adjacent lots be taken; paying for 2 lots now and use the balance of 
money in treasury. +,o apply on building material. 

The church voted unanimously to purchase lots r ec ommend ed by the conmittee 
and t hat remair:ing money in t r,e treasury be turned over to the building c orn i t t e e 
and board of trustees to be used as they see fit. 

1V:iss Thelma Smith \'JaS elected second assistant pianist. 
S. R. Parnell mad e an estimated summary on vhat the church could have been 

paying on a building since its organization, announcing an average saving of 
.,...31.10 per month. 

The pastor nemed Me sd ame a J. C, Long, F. C. Roberts, A. R. andall; D. VI. Wil 
bur and Preston, Parker as a committee to select a name for the church. 

A motion mad e by 5, R. Parnell that D. W, Wilbur be added to the building 
committee was carried. 

Meeting adjourned with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Roberts. 
Respectifully submitted, 

Mrs. J.M. Hamic, church clerk. 

Aug. fi, 1939 
A special business conference was called Sunday evening by the pastor. 
The church numing committee reported "Hutchison Avenue" had been selected as 

tha church's name. 
A. R. Randall offered to morgage his home to loan money to finance the build 

ing of the church. Motion for acceptance was made by ~. L. Brown and was seconded 
by Preston Parker. Plans for style of building uere d Lscu s e ed , 

Corfcrence \'JaS dismissed v1ith prayer by S. R. Parnell. 
Respectifully submitted, 

l.a-s. J. M. Hamic, church clerk. 

Aug. 20 s , 1939 
A short conference vies held Sunday night vii th the pastor presiding. 
The church voted unanimously to accept a Lo an of 700,00 offered by A. R. 

Rand all to finance th·3 building pr ogr-am. 
At Ur. Rand al.L' s request '8 w as removed -rro. the board of trustees and Robert 

7o.dkins was elected to the vacuncy. 
S. R. Parnell, chairman of the build:i.ng c omnrifrt ee , announoed building or-o ,rw.1 

would have to be cut on ac c ount of low funds. He expressed thc.nks to ~!r. and Mrs. 
Rand all for th ~ir s ac r i f'Lc e in caking the loan. 

Heating ad j our-ned . 

Sept. 10, 1939 
The Hutchison Avenue Bup t i s't church held its monthly conf r ence Sund .... y r:1rni"'f! 

7ith tbe pastor presiding. 
Minutes of ·the last conference \"'. 3.·e r e cd ano ap roved. T!1 J church roll VJ' s 

called. 



Respectifully subnitted, 
Mrs. J. M. Hamic, church clerk. 

Robert Wadkins, treasurer reported a balance of 15.27 in treaury. He also 
re:JorteC..,,516,38 hud been collected since the church's orgnniu~tion Feo. 19, 1:;39, 
and th t 34.73 h d been paid to dr.Jhanage and $25.55 to Co-operative progr". 

Tre· Rev. Lr. Roberts read letter from ?.!r. and l .. rs. 2rnest I'.ussell end resent 
ed a c he c k for ;r5 f'r-orn them to the building conunittee. He t' en read lett .r from 
Uh.Lr.an S. Alexander giving discriptior. and restrict; o ns on lots pu r c naeed by the 
organization. 

A motion was unarriroou s.Ly carried to increase the pastor's s il ar-y 3.0r per 
month. 

The organization voted to pay 5per cent of the collections to the Co-operative I/ 

ensueing yer.r ms adopted. 
100.00 
60.00 
'),00 

235.26 
180.00 
35.00 
50.00 

t665. 26_ - 
'I'l i.s amount constitutes a weekly budget of ,..LL 76. 
It was voted to grant d e ac ons and pastor of church per-mi s s s i o n to set anou rrt 

of money to be paid Bro. B. B. Jernigan for his service in a series of reviv&l 
meetings. 

program. 
The following budget for the 
1. Co-operative progr.am 
2. Orphanage 
3. Ho sj.Lt e.L pr ogr am 
4. Build &. Loan 
5. Pastor's salary 
6. Fuel 
7. Revival ..!.ix. 

Qct. I, I939 
The Hutchison Avenue Baptist Church held its regular conference Sunday 

morning witn the pastor moderating. 
,,finutes of the last meeting were read and approved. The church roll was 

called. Robert Wadkins, church treasurer, ~nnounced that weeklJ payment of 
$4.25 on lots bought by the church had not been included in the weeKly church 
budget. This amount brings the budget to ~I7.0I per week. lr. Nadkins report~ 
ed a balance of $733.67 in treasury. 

The Rev. Mr. Roberts suggested that the church re-elect A. R. Randall 
Sunday School superintendent and that he with deacons and pastor select 
Sunday School teachers for the co~ing year. The suggestion was made into 
a motion and unani~ously carried. 

The pastor asked the church to adopt "The Bible '.Vay of Giving" for 12 
weeks surmising the possibility of these gifts would take care of needed 
material, such as doors, windows and benches to complete the new build 
ing. Several tithers in the church testified as to their oleasant ex 
perience in tithing. The suggestion was made into a motio~ by J. J. Funder 
brurk and seconded by Robert Vadkins. The church voted to adoot this nl.an, 
The persons using this plan were asked to 8ive church clerk their na;es 

The meeting was disnissed with 9rayer by the pastor. • • 
Respectifully submitted, 

• .!rs. J ..... Hani.c , c hu rc h clerk. 



The Hu t che so n Ave. 3apt. '::hurch held its reguL .. r co nf'e rence Sunday .iornin.:; 
- ov , ~, 1939. • 
.Li nut e s or the Laat co nf'e rence were read a nd app rove d, ljhurch roll was c a.Ll.o d , 

hobert Via.dkins , church tre sure gave a par-t La L re:Jort, . spo r-t Lng .,,96.47 
on hand. Dldnot include tne p~stors salery,co-operated proJra.~s ~nd co~st of 
cnurch flue 

i•' R. Parnell, Cha i.r'mari of the board of De ac o ns , r-eco.nnendad th~t 
D. 1'1. ·:1elborne, E. L. Brown and t1.. R. Randell be elected Church De ac ona, 

These deaco ns were elected to be .ir da Lne d the 3rd Sunday in Nov. 
The Rev •. .:r. Par-ke r exp re a=ed the desire to have a ntai ting board in the 

near rut uee, 
Edward Parnell w~s elected church tender with a salery of $2. '.)) per •. no nth. 

, • R, Hande Ll Sun. School Superentendent. r'eno r-t e d that the No.ne na.t i.ng com.ne t ee 
reco.nmended that all the S. Teachers be r-e t rrned and that ,,fonral Smat.h • .frs J C Long 
and .Ir s, J. M. Ham i c be added as new teachers.with .. :iss The Ima Snith and ,'iss. 
Dorothy Snith assistent te-chers. 

The '.Vomans . Li s inary Society or,.fered to pay for collection p.Lat e svaak.ing the 
Pastor to purch1se same. 

i.Ieeting was dis.nissed by S. R. Parnell. 

Dec. 3, 1939 ) D 
i'he regular c c nf'e r-enc e was called Dec , 3 ,1939. The m.i n rt e s wer : read 

and approved, and the roll N:.iS ca Ll.e d; 
.Jr , n.obert "ladkins reported that the treasury had $56.25 on hand, 

He also reported that the church had bo r.rowe d $2'.)'.).00 fro .n the bank to "}':i'f 

for tne Church ~aterial, and pay for it on pay:nents of 4.0'.) per week. 
Collected o/400.00 payed out ~300.00 or ~400.'.)0. 
S. R. Parnell, chairman of the board of deacons recom . .aended that Robert 

'Jadkins be ordained as a deacon Dec. 3, 1939. 
The Rev. Fred Roberts explained the power given to the building committee. 
The meeting was dismissed by the past~r, Fred Roberts. 
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hut ch i aon Ave,Ba:ptist Chur ah helc its nout h'l.y bue Lne su 

n:eeti~1g Sun<1ay 1r.or~i'1.g Ja'.1,7-174-:J t'.le pastor pr-e a i d e Lng , 
~inutes of last ~eating reaa ane a:pproven, 
In a'Jse·1t of :.:rs J •• ifo.rnic trie roll ca l l.ef was by :rlrs 

Carl iatterso!l (~3) me~'Jers atte'1.ai'1.~ +he husiness ~oeting, 
~ .::.ecco-n:rre·1datio·'ls fr'Jm t11e 'board of d eac o n ar e a s f~l 1."'", 
..-::Ts- ~'1el'Ila w11i t1'1 be e Le c t ed pianist vas elect en 1 t.1;.~t ;,:rs C~rl 
.c·atterson. be elected crrur-ch o l e rc wa s e Lec t ed , t'10.t Bro, 
8-ri~~e!l be elected t o t'1e b oa.rd of d e ac on as 'Yr '1Ctive mernbe r 
fi'1.d was elected,that the churc~ c~a'13e t~e ~usi~esL year fro~ 
Sept ,to Jan,or r'un with the -ca Le ad e r ~req,r,a~1d a'l e o accepted t'1e 
bud get for t:ie year wh i ch de as fol low, 
l:'astor ~a.lar;>r, ..;;15~cu 8tate ,.:1ssiom:: ----- $ .50 
Ja:_1itor ----------- ~) 2, C:C . '1~1s.i1~cs5ivin,c; ------- :~ .5 ° 
Ban'c -------------- :~16 .. c: .1:•evival ----------- :r <1-.C11 

B J;; L ------------- $!:1,r-e Fue l, { Li~'lits ------ :ll 7,. 
':" 

=-~l'.lt'1.ers lia.y ------- 'i) .,1 Co11p2rsti.ve I--r0g,---"' ~ •. ~" 
Br:plia'1ge ---------- ~; 5.cc I1itera+'1.re --------- ~ r .c: 
:::io'7s ------------- ·"i.-r r~11)t~l per ..,,------- ."-c~,rri 

T11.iB amou-rt co':lstjt1Jtes q vree·~1y ~"'1Jn"'"+ ,.,0 '!.?2.2::: 
ri.reasure report qs foll~:n-: Blll,i:'111. h8.·1f1 :Uec,1.-~tct lq?q 

$5~.?5,collectea in ~ec,~117.38 ~aking a total of ~17~.r~ 
t~e a~11u~t spent in ~ec.~l~C.25 leavi~~ a balance of ~~.¥0, 1· 

'.L~1e past,.,r s.s1c th~t collection in revtval he ta·~en only 
on ~u1aay,t'1.is aug1estio~ was approved, 

Also req,uested hy our pa-tor t'11:1.t :'.lo none:~r he spe1.t n'l t'hi= 
c~1urc'1. u'.1.til ths r11·ese'l.t a ebts are pa.id t11i::: was ap_rr()vt:d, 

:Being '1') otl-1:-,r ,._,usines2:,:lotit')'1. tn aftj'1'E'he a·1d c'..L~::. hf 
Dro,Ba~er 6iss~iGsed with pr~;er, 



Minutes for Fet. 4th, 194~. 

The Hutchinson .h.Venue Baptist church held its 
regular monthly meetingat the close of the morning services. 

Rev. Fred c. 1ioberts presiding, the roll,was called 
thirty six (36) having answered. The l~ev. rloberts instructed 
the church clerk to turn over to Mr • .H. • .1.L riandal a copy of 
the resolGtian of trustees to sign a deed of trust to, 
kr. ~~.a •. .tanda L), 'ii)700.00 that same r.ii€1lt be legally sealed. 

Mr • .doberts a cknow Ie d=e d the intensions of the 'il.i'u.U. 
society to supply a pulpit chair, making it possible to return 
the chair in use at the present time to Mrs. 1.ratkins their owner. 

The treasure~s report was submitted and accepted as follows 
January 1st, 1940 balance on hand ,3.48 Collected for January 
~83.79 maki~g a total of ~87.27 ..1:1.Dount spent ~?6.17 leaving a 
balance on haud of ~11.10 February 1st it was decided by mutual 
consent to have a picture of the church building taken and put 
in the Observer ~papers on the first enniversary 
of the organization of the church 

Fe brua ry l9th0 1940.~iev . .tobe r ts re que s te d cs , 11. Farnell 
to write the history of the church to be run with the picture in 

the news paper • There be i ng no other business the 
·meeting was adjourned. Mr. Griffin dismissed with prayer • 

... te s pe c t ru I Iy submitted. 
Church Clerk. 

d(~~wl~ 



I:> 
MINUTES OF .W ... dCH 3, 1940 

The Hutchinson avenue Baptist Church held its regular 
monthly meeting after the morning serviees Sunday morning. 

The minutes were read and coerected. The roll waw called 
thirty four (34) having answered. 

The secretary's report was read and accepted as follows 

Balance on hand Febrmary 
amount Collected " 
Total 

~11.10 
80.16 
~9l.26 

The following amoun t was spent 

Pastors salary .Tan. & Feb. 
Building and Loan 
Morris Plan Bank (Paid) 
Light Bill 
Cooperative Program 
Baptist Orphanage 
Money Order Fees and Stamps 
Coal 

· .Tani tor 0ervice 
Mc.Gee Lumber Company 
Total 

~3().00 
11.lB 
16.00 
1.1~ 
3.C>O 
c:; .67 
.23 

~.02 
2.00 

10.00 
.j;\84 .25 

This leaves~ net balance of ~?.01 as of .March 1st. 

N.r. Parnell stressed the need of our members to~: '-1:.1.. 
and expressed a desire for the f ininciol support· of 
the church by all. 

'l'he board 01' Deacons have recommended that lvlr. Mccraven 
be accepted as a member of the board of deacons. 
This was voted on and accepted unamiously by the church 
membership. 
T 
There being no other business, motion was II!l de and the 
meeting adjourned. Mr· Mccraven dismissed with pvayer 
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Respectfully submitted 

Mrs. Carl Patterson 
Church Clerk 

Sunday April 7, 194!:l 

The Hutchinson ~venue Bajrt i.s t Church held its regular monthly 
meeting at the close of the morning services. 

Reverend Fred Hoberts presiding. The roll was called (37) thirty 
seven having answered. The secreta rys report was submitted and 
accepted as follows 

Bala nee on hand March lst. ;li'Z .Ol 
Amount collected in March 11~.12 

$120.13 
Amount e pe n t as follows 

Morris Plan Bank ~ 16.00 
Building and Loan 11.18 
Ligh Bill 1.15 
Baptist Orphanage 6.08 
W. A. Garland Accouht 20.00 
Co-operatipe Program 3.00 
Money Orders and Stamps .41 
McGee Lunber Co. 20.00 
Baptist Sunday School B.for L. 18.00 

Total ~ 95 .82 
Leaving a total on hand 24.31 

The chairman of deacons was called for a report. 
The deacons had discussee a change of time f~r the evening 

services from ?:30 PM to 8:00 PM. He asked a vote and the vote 
was appeoved bynthe entire membership and the time was changed. 

Mr. Parnell asked that the church buy four dozen new Song 
Books. This also was approved Reverend Roberts suggested that all 
nao~eared to buy a book themselves thus making the exrense much 
less on the church. Mr Roberts set the example by purchasing the 
first book himself ~0¢ being th cost price. 

The Deacons asked permission and was granted sama to take up 
collections during the revival when it seemed advisable. 

It had been resolved at a previousmeeting not to take a 
collection during the revival, as this order did not seem advisable 
after due consideration it was changed. 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
rleverend Roberts dismissed with prayer. 
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Regular Church Conference 

June 2, 1940 • Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church held its regular 

monthly conference Sunday morning with the pastor as 

moderator. 

The treasurar's report was accepted as read. 

Brother Robert Wadkins made motion, seconded by Brother 

J. J. Funderburg that Brother c. R. Cox be elected Church 

Clerk, and motion was du~y carried. 

A resolution was introduced by Brother Griffin expressing 
/ 

the best wishes of the church for the pastor's edification 

and success during his stay at the Ministerial Conference 

at Mars Hill. 

Amotion to adjourn carried and the conference adjourned 

with prayer. 

&sst. S§c. s. R. Parnell. 



• June 9, I940 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE. 

A specia.l conf'erence was held;to consider matters of current 

interest. Brother Parnell moved that Sunday School and 

B. T. U. officers' terms of office run from September to 

September. This was seconded and passed without 
opposition. 

The pastor appointed a committee to select candidates for 

Super~ntendent and other officers. The committee members 

were: Buelah Patterson, Herbert Smith, Brother Brown, 

Mrs. Smith, Brother Roberts. 
I 

There being no other business, a motion to adjourn carried 

and the meeting adjourned. 

• Respectfully submitted, 
,..-, 

VT 
,.- 
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Regular Conf~rence July 7, 1940 

The 17th regular conferehce of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church 

was called to order by the pastor, Rev. Fred C. Roberts. The roll 

.. ;was called, 45 answering of a total membership of 77. The 

minutes of the previous meeting was read and adopted. The Secretary's 

report was heard and approved. 

Brother Parnell was recognized and r.ecommended that the church 

purchase 200 copies of the Church Covenant and Articles of 

Faith. A motion was made and carried that the church do so. 

Brother Roberts made a recomr.iendation that the church records 

be organized and arrangements made to preserve them for the 

future. Brother Griffin ~ade a motion that Brother Cox and 

Brother Roberts be authorized to do this a.ccord.ing to their best 

judgment. The motion carried. 

A report was received from the Committee on Noninations, recommending 

that Brother A. R. Randall be retained as Sunday Schoinl Superintend~ 
dent. 

Brother Parnell reported since last conference the deacons had 

• 'uthorized the pastor to buy paint which was used on the outside 

.;if the church building. The cost of this paint was $15.00, which 



• 

bill Brother Parnell asked that the church approve. Brother Uonroa 

• )mith 

~ 

made a motion that this be done. The motion carried. 

Mrs. Roberts requested that present Sunday School tea.chars be 

retained. A mo~ion to this effect by Brother Parnell was approved. 

Brother Parnell made a mo:t!~n that our contributiom of 5 per cent 

to the Co-Operative Program include our Sunday School as well as 

as the church. Brother Funderburke made a motion that this be 

done. The motion carrie,4 .• 

The deacons was called to the front by the pastor for the purpose 

of discussing the matter of financing and ceiling the inside of 

the churc~ before cold weather. The deacons were allotted 11-2 
r: 

minutes for discussion.Several suggestions were made toward this 

end but no ac;_ion was taken. 

Motion for adjournment was made by Brother Parnell. Motion 

carried • 

Meeting was Closed with prayer by Brother EcCraven. 



Special Conference 

July 7, 1940 

After the church services the church doors wer-e opened by the 
,,,. 

• astor, nand B:t>other - _... Ward and Brother~ Hilton came 

forward with professions of faith and as candidates for baptism. 

After conversation with the pastor, Brother Ward was unanimously 
w 

received •. Upon recommendation of Brother Monroe Smith and 

Brother Brown, Brother Hilton was also unanimously accepted. 

Date for the baptism was later announced as Sunday, July 27. 

Church Clerk. 

Respectfully submitted, 

' / 



Special Conference, July 21, 1940 

A special conference was called after the preachmng services 

for the purpose of selecting a temporary secretary to act during 

the absence of Brother Wadkins, who is in the Veterans' hospital 

at Columbia, s. c. The pastor asked for the seryices of some 

one who had time during banking hours to attend to this 

busines~. Brother Monroe Smith volunteered, and upon motion 

of Brother Brown was appointed. It was exp ec't ed that Brother 

Wadkins would be absent for five or six weeks~ 

B rather Parnell discussed the unpleasant condition in 

chuJ?Ch building because of the heat, and recill1Jl.!11ended the 

the 

~h:eche.se of two relectric fans. The pastor· encl Brother 

agreed to asc er-tam the cost of --tlies""-·""'-'<>-n-..... d .1,. "' ·1:a. o on mR.Ae report. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~ If lo cnt 
Church Clerk. 
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T .I / The 18th regular conference of Hutchinson Avenue BaptiS't church 

met after regular services Sunday, August 4, Rev. Fred C. Roberts, 

pastor, presiding. Minutes of previous meeting were read and 

adopted. Brother Monroe Smith read the financial repo»» which 

was adopted after c~mment by Brother Parnell. The pastor spoke 

briefly, suggesting a special drive to pay tor lots and oeil the 

church. The pastor also commented on changes made in keeping 

minutes. Brother Randall asked for report on church tax question, 

which Brother Roberts explained. Brother recommended that deacons 

and pastor be given authority to help needy members. Brother 

Elme Baker made the motion, seconded by Brother Monroe Smith 

which carried unanimously. Brother El e!t.Baker dismissed with 

prayer. 

Respectfully submitted 

~ ff ,/;;of- 
Church Clerk. 



Special Conference 

A special conference was called immediately following preaching 

--~ services Sunday, August 11. Brother Hoyette Hudson, through 

Pastor Roberts, asked that his name be taken from the church 

rolls. Brother Randall moved that Brother Hudson's request be 

granted. Second was made by Brother Monroe Smith. Motion 

carried and it was so ordered. Conference adjourned with 

prayer by the pastor. 

Respectfully' submitted, 

Church Clerk. 
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The l·(f·n1 re u l ar- conference of Hutchinson ... venue E"nt i ._, t c81!l:rch 

p r-es iclir:.' ·• i:..111e _ ... oll T7r s cr.l: P.r1 11i t}1 L_ 7 s.ns ,.;)rinr·. The fin nc i· 1 r .mort 

VJ s _)resenter".. b:,r Ero •. o nr-o e Snith ::mr~ ac c ep t e-t as r-ea-i , The 

a t Ln · conrri ttt:~ reported t ncl rr12.de tLe follo ·rin · no= Lna tions: 

For .r.i.ssociate Sup t , , Bro • Ro ber-t 'h.d...:L1s; Secretar~,, s. R. PE1rm~11; 

... erl~.Rt e .ioy s , .. onroe Sr:;.ith.; interned,j_r•tB Lr-Ls , I.r-s . Roy c0rDven; 

.ju m.o r- boy s , ~. E. COx; junior ''irls, : .rs. 

m errt , .:<eulah :_p,r _:aret Pa t;cerson; be :in.1ers, :.rs. S. R. Parnell; er- nle 
roll, __ rs. :~onroe Snith. Assistant t ea che r-s : For ar'u l t s arid youn 

p ecp.l.e , EJ:oert Bak e r-; for int erne1'tir> tee e nc, junLo r-s , ~.1ll)~r Po.r_:e"", and 

for pri::aries r.nr, becin.1ers, .r-s , Robert ,fadl:ir:.s ... r • Pr.:rnell 1'1P.s 

r-enora i na t ec; e.s leE"der o f t':e ~. :r. 0 T' 1~ - ~· 
cus s e" ...,nc" po s tponed , 

re-elected trensu~er ~nd c. R. Cox nq cler~ of~· p C~tPch •• otion 

ce.rri _d. The as so cir tional l ttt:r 17 s "re ri ant •'JS.Jen ·e:cs "e·,..,~ elect ri 
to n.:J ,t v;ith 'che c ssociE"tion .'."t l:en S'creet J ptist chu:"c":. Bro. 

sc;lect.;c1. r .. s r:iessen ·ers, :mr· ?.ev. Fr ,c1 C. Ro:')erts, I.rG. ::3. R. Parnell, 

E'.nc': •• rs. Freel c. Eoberts PS nl".:t;:rnrites. It 11ri.s a.r·reerl thC't 3 be 

s en'c ~rn ou!" part o:' as socir· tion' l ex_:.;enst:s. Bro •. cCr"•ven -:ovea, s econ" c' 

f f Ero • .!f'.C~cins, that the lettt~r be accepted \7ith t-he nd' ition of tl-!e 

f inr ncinl re1Jo:..~t (!for Au. ·ust 'me t··_e ,, •..• u. contrib"'c::.ons. 

I 
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Bro. Parnell for the Board of Deacons Moved tha~ the pastor be paid 

$9.00 for expenses of trip to Ridgecrest to interview Dr. Truett. This 

was agreed. Bro. Randall moved, seconded by Bro. Stikeleather, that 

4t he p11stor be given a vacation from preaching and study for a 

week. This was carried. The pastor spoke on the withdrawal of 

fellowship from Bro. J.C. Long. Bro. Griffin moved that the matter 

be tabled until the next regular conference. This was agreed. Upon 

the suggestion of the pastor a committee composed of BroQ. Funderbirke, 

Respectfully submitted, 

4 {;( fn-<!11( 

Griffin, and The pastor 

prevail with him. 

~ was des~gnated to call upon Bro. Knight and 

At 12:27 P• m. the conference adjourned with prayer by the 

pastor. 

Church Clerk. 



S~ecial Conference 

Sunday, Sept. 22 conference was called to select an ass1syant pianist. 

Bro. Monroe Smith suggested that Miss Ethel Baker be made assist;;nt 

to Mrs. Thelma Black. Motion carried. Bro. Randall moved that 

Miss Ruby .Parker be elected pianist for Sunday school. Hise Parker 

declined. Mrs. Mccraven was then selected for that post. 

On Sunday 1 Bep t , , 22, 1940, and Mr. Paul Russell came forward as 

a candidate for baptism. On motion of Bro. Parnell he was 

received. I·Jlrs. Paul Russell and son Billy as1l:ed that their letters 

of membership be secured from North Charlotte Baptist church • 

• 1 Bro. Parnell moved that this be done. Motion carried. 

The conference was adjourned with prayer by the pastor • 

• 
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The 20th regular conference of Hutchinson Aven~e Baptist church met 

on Sunday, October 6, at 11:42 a. m. with the pastor presiding. 

Bro. Roberts reported for the committee on the matter of Bro. 

4f 1ight. After discussion the pastor moved that the church withdraw 

fellowship from Bro. Knight because of intoxication and dis- 

orderly conduct. The move was seconded by Bro. Funderburke and 

was adopted. Bro. WacL"\tins speaking on the case Of Bro. / .. ~ . Lo:ri.g 

said he had talked with Bro. Long five times, and that the Brother 

expressed regret for his misconduct and intimated that he would 

like to be reconciled. Bpo. Wadkins made a motion that action on 

the ms.tter be postpone!! indefinitely. The motion was seconded and 

carried. All unfinished busibess being disposed of the treasurer's 

report was given by Bro. Wadkins and adopt'ed as read. The pastor 

asked that the clerk of the church be instructed to write to all 

members of church who have moved to other cities to find if they 

wish to move their membership as pledged in the Church Covenant. 

Mr. Griffin commented on the method of doing this. It was moved 

that the clerk be instructed to communicate with ~rs. 

Knight, Mrs. J: M· Hamic, and Mrs.IV. W. Black~ formerly P~ 
~on this matter. It was moved, seconded and carried. 

Mrs. Roberts reported that Mrs. Swinson had offered yo keep the 

B. ~. u. worker assigned to this church for the week, in her 
I 

home. Mrs. Roberts asked that he be paid $5.00 and $~ 
additional for lunches. Bro. Elbert Bak.er Moved that this be done, 

seconded by Bro. Wadkins, and duly carried. 



Broe Parnell spoke for the Board of Deacons reccommending that the 

church borrow $250 from the City Industrial bank to finish paying 

fotr the church lots 'arid other outstanding obligations. Bro. Elbert 

Baker made motion, Bro. Stikeleather seconded. Motion carried. The 
• clerk was instructed to inform the Board of Trustees. of this 

decision .. 

Supt. Randall suggested that the pastor appoint a building com 

mittee to supervise the erection of additional rooms to the church 

building, work not to begin, however, until sufficient funds were 

on hand to complete the work. The approximate cost for materials 

required was estimated at $65-$70. Bro. Preston made the motion, 

seconded by Mr. Roberts. Motion carried. The pastor appointed a 

of five as follows: Bro. Randall, chairman, Bros. Funderburke, 

Wadkins, motion to accept this committee 

made by Bro. Stikeleather was adopted. A financial committee to 

raise funds for the building program was also appointed. Bro. Griffin, 

Mrs. Patterson, secretary, ~-1rs. 

Randall and U.rs. Roberts. The bo and of deacons and the pastor agreed 

to to this cause. Bro. Parnell asked for pledges 

which were received by Mrs. Patterson. Bro. Griffin offered some 

comments on observance of parliamentary law in conference. Bro. 

Randall dismissed with prayer at 12:27 P• m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Cl erk. 



• 
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Special Conference 

Sunday, October 20, 1940, a special conference was called. The 

pastor suggested that the church send letters of than..~s and 

appreciation to all persons not members of our church who have so 

generously aided in our build.ing program; also to Mrs. Swinson. 

for so kindly entertaining the B. T. u. worker assigned to this 

district. Special recognition was made of Mr. Scoggins and ~Ir. 

Swinson who have repeatedly and e;enerously aided us; and to 

Mrs. , a non-member who with a donation started our present 

pr-ogr-am of enlargement. A motion was made by Bro. Wa.tkins that the 

church clerk be instructed to memorialize these named and all 

other non-members who have assisted our church's work in the 

community. The motion carried and it was so ordered. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Cl erk • 



PLAN BANK OF CHARLOTTE //,.,1>J., 
Charlotte, N. C., 19_2!/. 

ndersigned, jointly and severally promise to pay to the 

~-~~-~~~~-~~a~~~-~~~,--a-t-~~s--o~~~~e-~~-:~~o~~t~ o(f$A;~te~ th;, s::i:; 
deposited herewith ~collateral security Installment Certificate of said Company No.____ .:...........8::=-_, payable 
in consecutive..., ~- _ ,. einstallments installment being for the sum of $---------· 
each, and the lastTor $_____ ------· Said Certificate is not effective u~id loan has been made, and 
taneously with the making of said loan is assigned to the bank as collatera rity thereon, and _ 

-------------------------------------------------~---------------- -------------------------------- 

And the makers further promise, whenever required by the said Bank. to increase the amount of security for this obligation until satisfactory 
to the Bank; and should this security be not increased when so required, or eh uld def-au.It be made in the payment of any installment due to the said 
Bank on the certificate herewith hypothecated, or in the event of the· d<it_aulf i . ~observance of any other regulation of said Bank. then the obliga 
tion, at the option of the Bank, shall become due and payable, whether due J<'C41>tein~ to its face or not. 

And for the purpose of enforcing the payment of this obligation, the said Bank shall have ful! power and authority to sell. assign, collect, 
compromise, transfer and deliver the said collateral, whether orig inal or additional, or so much thereof as may be required. Such sale may he made 
whenever the said Bank may direct, and may be public or private, with or without advertisement, and with or without notice to or demand on the makers, 
or any of them, and said Bank may become the purchaser of any or all said collateral at any such sale. 

If, before the obligation is paid and the collateral herewith hypotbecated is released, the makers, or any of them, shall become liable to the 
said Bank on any other obligations, then the collateral herewith hypothecated. or the proceeds thereof to the extent that they are not required in paying 
this obligation, shall be held by the said Bank as collateral security, and applied by it upon the terms herein set forth on such other obligations of the 
makers as the Bank may elect. 

It is understood and agreed that the Bank shall not only be compelled to resort first to the collateral hypothecated for the security of this obliga 
tion, but may at its election require said obligation to be paid by any maker or makers, endorsers a:nd sureties hereon, and to this agreement said maker 
or makers, endorsers and sureties hereby specifically give their assent, and upon the payment of this obligation by the said makers, endorsers and sureties, or 
any of them: this note together with collateral aforesaid, shall be transferred without recourse against the Bank to the party or parties who pay the same. 

And each of us, whether principal, surety, guarantor, or Other party hereto, hereby severally waives any or all benefit from any exemption laws of any 
State now in force· or hereafter to be passed as against this debt or any renewal thereof ; and the makers, sureties and endorsers, or other parties hereto, sev 
erally waive presentment for payment, protest. and notice of -protest, and non-payment of this note, and all defenses by reason of any extension of time of its 
payment that may be given by the holder or holders to them or either of them. Witness our hands and seals. 

Form 211-6M-12555--4-39-Herald . ~ 

~~/ 

.. ~-.l'~ORRIS 
~~~------.- 
One year after date, 

·------------------------------------------------.:. 
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The 21st r-egul.ar- conference of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church 

was ca.l Led to order by the pas to r , Rev. F'r-ed c. Ro b mt s et 11:14 

ti a. n. 'The conference was called before pre~ching instead of 

f'o LLowi.ng it as formerly. Roll Wets called with 'f O answering. 
The minutes were read and corrected. The Treesurer' s report was 

given by Bro .... Iorir'o e Smith as :'.:ollons: 

oount collected ~93. 94 

Amount spent: 
morris Plan Bank 
City Industri~l Ban.k 
Exp. of Study Course 
Dulin Hclw. Co. 
:ll.iights 
Co-Operative Pro~rarn 
Bantist Oruhanarre 
Pronotion Certificates 
r.=oney orcler fees and s t arro s 
Local expense 
r :cGee Lumb er Co. 
Insurance 
Co a.L 
Char-t ty 
J:'otal spent 

as.oo 
10.00 
6.68 
4.89 
1.36 
4.'20 
8.34 
l.b5 
. 31 
.10 

5.00 
3.63 
4.5C 

10.oo_ 
f)76.53 

'317.41 Balance cash on h~nd 

The report was discussed by Bro. Parnell, Bro. Griffin anc 

the pae t o r , It was appr-ov ed as read. Heport of the Building 

committee was Lrs. Patters n r · orted 1116.30 
I' s~ ~ , 

announced that according to the • cash on hand 

estimates this 78.S sufficient to co ns t ruc t the nr'opo s ed rooms. 

B!'o. Griffin snggested that' definite tirn e li!J'.lit be set for 

9n.yin; plec"[;es. !Jovember 10 '.'as agr-e ed on as the date. 



!':Irs. Patterson asked p e rm Ls s Lo n to t ur n the rio ney on he.nd over 

to the Trea.surer for S8,fekeeping. After discussion she nade a 

• 
motion s ecorided by l.!rs. Roberts that the money be given to l:r. 

'h~ 
Randall, to pay the bills. Bro. Roberts,(_amenanent to Mrs. Pat- 

terson 1 s notion that the noney be )Ut in the church 1 s xrrir::imxlock 

box in charge of Bro. Ra.ndall and the Tre~1surer. Potion carried. 

Bro. Roberts announced that i:rG • .~;. : ,. Rani c and Jeannette Harri c 

had asked for their church letters. Bro. Parnell novea that they 

be granted. The clerk was so instructed and asked to a};so s end 

then informatio11 of the church 1 s progress. Br-o , Roberts sugges t ec. 

that the church arrange to 02y the s8xton of Nmnth Avenue ~h~~t.J)"t. 

something for his services at bac t i zings held there. !irs. ~ ... 

suggested that he be sent a Christmas present.The pasto~ asked 

that the mat t cr be tabled.mrt:txx Chairman of Board of DeP.cons 

statec that bece.us e a qour-un w:1.s n~'Jresent no bue i nee a vrns 

transe.cted at the ir last n ee t Lng , Bro. Parnell asked that super- 

Lrrt end e nt s B. T. TJ. 1 ·1,nd '! •.• U. Lead er-e get together and fix 

finrmcial budget fot next ye<'-tr.F!e also stA.ted t.ha.t it was the 

time to select a new cna.i rraan of the Bo ar'd of Deacons. The pastor 

spok e on thts r.r1atter and the financial bucige t , !'otion to adjourn 

was made by Bro. Griffin and seconded b:,r 5ro. Par-nel.L, Conference 

• was dismissec11vith prayer by bro. Griffin at 12:04 p. "1 • 

Resnectfullv submitted - ~ 

Church Cl erk. 



~· . , 
(a} 
'J 

• 

Special Conference, .~v. :o, 19~0 

A conference was ca l Led for the .§:•Ur:pGse of pur-chas Ln a stove 

r ron I:r. arid t.r-s , A. R. RanC'."=·11 f0r ;7.00. 1:otion was made and 

carried. 

Special Conference, Nov. l? ~ 19L.bQ 

At_ a called co nf e r .. mce .the chur-ch ?iJoted to ur.y the oas17or for 

one day 1 s \?Ork to attend tht _]Rnti~t State Conve.1tio._. 

t 



·e 412 North Smith St., 

Nov. 27. 1940 

Mias Maude Ruoker, 

Gilkey, N. C. I~ 

J)ea.r MS.ea Ruck.er: .. 
' i, 

Aa clerk ot HUtohinson Avenue ~t1et ohuroh I have been 

1netrueted to1ahanlt you tor your tb.ough~tulneaa and e;eneroaity 1n i; \ 
helping us t1nano1'llly with our buUdinS\'program. a7 God's r1ohest . \ .. 
blesainga be upon you Md 1ou:rs tor your ?f:lndneaa. I, and all our 

i' \ 
people greatly love and r•spect your.si'sr•~/ J4rs. ~all, and 

I ' har husband. They are pillars ot stl't~ Sin our oommun1t1. 
, • t 

Hoping tot' you all the happiness jthe season brings and h•alth 

\ 

/ 

and prosperity tor the ~ture I rernaJjn ' 

( 

\ 

r Ohuroh Olerit- .. ____ 
\ 

\ 

I I 



lb-a. H.P. 8•1naon. 
2127 Norton Road, 
Oluutlotte, N. a. 

412 North Smith St •• 

NQV. 27, l94C 

'I 

Dear ~s. Swinsont 1 

J 
•o Iller.It ot liutob~on Avenue 134pt1at oh~h I have been 

/ 

ilistruoted to ll;(te our/'warniee~ thanks And •'"'l'l!las O\U' appreciation t• 1"", ! ... .,, 
I , 

t11~ irour thoUghtt\llness IUld k1ndneee 1n ente1'ta1111llg ln'. Brooke, I .I 
pur B. 7.'. u. worJt~ ta, YotU> bome'reoently. ll'e 1n th! community ' 
greatly appbeo1a_t, ana value t;h,J help ;you have given u tro111 time to 

time 111 the pas~, and Pl'a7 ~;~ r101ieat bleaeinga tor 1ou and 
I 7<>u.Pe. i 

\Ylehing tor- YOU al.1/ tihe happiness ot the season IUld heal th 
and Prosperity 'lop the fu~~.e I ~eraain 

Church Olerk. 

I 
( 

I 

r ,I 

I 
I 
f 

.} 
I , 

}' 
I 

I 

I 
l 



•12 North Smith St.1 

Nov. 27 • 1940 
Mr. H. P. Swinso11: 

2127 Norton Roa1~ 

Cha"lottA, w. n. 

As clerk ot Hutchinaon Avenue Baptist ohurch X have been . ,. 

tnwtruoted. tMhank you tor f1tw.na1al. aes1stanoe you sd thoughttully 

And genaro sJ.Y gave to our buUdlng program reoentl;r. We greatly 

pppi-eciate help you !laV-3 g1van us fro tlnle to t1me in the past 

and surely God will richly bleas you foJ7our kindness. 

May all the joys or the season be upon you and yours, and 

health and prosperity follQw you through the tutu~e, I retnain 

Sincerely yours, 

Church Olerk. 



,, 
. ·~ 

412 North Seith St., 

Charlotte, v. c. 
MP. Grover M. Sm.1th, 

2323 Luc~IU\ Street. 

De~ friend: 

Ae "'lerk ot llutoh1nson Avenue Baptist eburch I ha. ve been 

instructed to thank you tor 1our thoughttulnesa anu generosity 

in helping us tinanoially with ou~ building pr~g-rrun. Tc this I 

want to add tha. hold you in tha h1ghest eatt:em pAreonally and 

hope that nothtng eve:r mars our tr1endSh1p. I un preu( to have yoUY" 

eon in my Sunday Sehool olasa and my only hope is thnt ! nuy 

111er1t his eontidence. 

1sh1ng to:r you the happ1neae of th$ season and h~a~.th and 
pl'()eper-1'1 to~ 7ou and your tam1ly It-emain 

Sinoerely yours, 

Church Clerk. 



4' i r 
I ,7 { 
L/-'0 0 
1'6 a 

I 

Cj.6-0 I 1- o- &, , L/. 0 -c 



The 22nd regular monthly conference of Hutchinson Avell'§re church 

was called to order by the pastor at 11:40 a. m. Sunday, December 1, 

tt 1940. The roll was called with 30 answering. Bro. Randall ma.de 

motion that a Christmas present costing not more than $1.50 be 

eent to sexton of Ninth Avenue Baptist Church. This was agreed. 

A committee composed of Bro. Randall, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 

Roberts was appointed by the pastor to buy the present. Chairman of 

board of deacons discussed the financial budget for next year. 

An every-member canvass was also discussed by the 

pastor and Bro. Parnell. Mrs. Randall made motion that the church 

buy new wnvelopes for the members, seconded by Henry Randall. Motinn 

was carried.It was agreed not to give Christmas treat to children 

above Junior department and use that money for the unfortunate 

of the community. Motion to treat the classes up to and including 

Juniors made by Bro. Griffin and seconded by Bro. Elbert Baker. 

Motion was carried. Bro. Parnell suggested a tentative budget for 

1941 calling for a total expenditure of ~l,329.46. The different 

deacons had been asked to submit budgets for consideration. After 

some discussion Bro. Griffin made a motion that the Budget read 

by Bro. Parnell be adopted with provision that it could be revised 

4t at the beginning of each quarter. Bro. E. L. Brown seconded. Motion 

was carried. The pastor suggested that only one re~val be held in 

1941. Bro. Wadkins read the treasurer's report as follows: 



Cash on hand Nov. 1, 1940 - - $ 17.41 

95.29 

$112.70 

Amount collected in November 

Total on hand 

Amount spent as follows: 

B. & L. for Oct. and Nov. $22.16 

7.17 

5.86 

.42 

25.00 

4.00 

Baptist Orphanage 

State Missions 

Money order and stamps 

City Industrial Bank 

Janitor services, Oct. and Nov. 

Light bill 1.21 

Co-Operative program 4.04 

Pas~or's salary, Oct. and Nov. 30.00 

.84 

7.00 

5.00 

Stove pipe and wire 

A. R. Randall for circulator 

Charity 

Total spent, Nov. 

No cash left on hand. 

Amount paid orr;Jlnage year 1941 

$112.70 

$?1.29 

10.28 

5.52 

If II State Missions 

II " Baptist hospital 

Balance due McGee Lumber Co • • 46.93 

215.00 Balance cue City Industrial bank 

Report adopted as read. Bro. Randall moved to adjourn. Conference 

was dismissed with prayer by Bro. Monroe Smith at 12:12 p. m. 

Reapectfully Subm1~e~ ~ 

'Church c~. 



For 1941 

Records of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist Church 

Part 1--Minutes 

Part 2--Financial Reports 

• 



w 
Received by baptism, during 1940: Katherine Coley, c. R. Cox, 

Hilton, Jr8, Paul Russell 

• 
Dropped from church Roll, 1940: Hoyette Hudson, J. H. Knig}tlt L~ (] fii'tn< 1) If If.I J ~~ ;.,,.,., p '.A'... l'f IL :,.. ) 

Letters Granted, 1940: Mrs. J.M. Hamic, Miss Jeanette 

Hamic. 

Applied for baptism but not yet baptised: Preston Burris, 

George Ward (_ e.k~ i r-o-ce; Ir 'Tl ) 

• 



Black, Mrs. Thelma 
1.'-.dh, 

Blackman, Mrs. I.Jorothy 7-' 

Hutchinson Avenue 

1. Baker, B. w. 
2 .. Baker, Mrs. B~ W. 

Bak.er, Elbert 

• Baker, Kiss Ethel 

5. Barbee, Ernest 

6. Barbee, Miss Ruby 

7. 

B. 

9. Bradburn, Miss Grace · 

10. Brown, Miss Bernice 

11. Brown, E. L. 

12. Brown, Mrs. E. L. 

13. Brown, E. L., Jr. 

14. , Miss Mary 

15. Burris, Miss Betty Mae 

16. Burris, Lloyd 

17. Burris, Mrs. P. B. 

18. Coley, J..Uss Katherine 

19. Cox, C. R. 

20. Doster, w. M. 

~ Doster, Mrs. w. M. 

_ ...... Funderburke, J. J. 

23. Griffin, W. H. 

v y 

' 

v v 
r r 
/I 

v /I) 
v 



25. 

Church i\oll, 1941--Contlnued 

24. Griffin, Mrs. w. H. 

Hargette, Joe--'~#/L.i ~~ 

_ .6. Hilton, L. H. 
27. Hilton, Mrs. L. H. 

28. Hilton, -W-~- ...... 
29. Hilton, Miss Helen 

30. J4H~~- Miss Sara 
31. Hinson, Miss Marceille 

32. Hudson, Buford 

33. Hudson, Mrs. T. L. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

5B. 

39. 

Hudson, Miss Na.diilah 

Hudson, Miss Peggy 

Knight, Mrs. Irene 

Knight, Mrs. J. H. 

Long, J":- 0w # ~·.,.... 

Long, Mrs. J. c. 
40. Long, Mrs. F. L. 

41. Long, Sam 

42. 

43. 

~- 
45. 

Mccraven, Roy 

IfoCraven, Mrs. Roy 

Parker, Miss Ivera 

Parker, Preston 

46. Parker, Miss Ruby 

47. Parker, W. T. 

v 

v 

v 

b f;p-,,d~A~ J~t\ J~?I ~IA S r. \Yo11 

V V'Jltl 

ti II 
v 

\ 

'( /I v 

v 
v 

v 

v 

v 
v 
v 

v 



25. 

Church Soll, 1941--Continued 

24. Griffin, Mrs. w. H. 

Hargette, Joe ·,t-;,P;.,'.~'tf. 
_ .6. Hilton, L. H. 

27. Hilton, Mrs. L. H. 

28. Hilton, -W-~ .. 4.- 
29. Hilton, Miss Helen 

30. Jt~~; Miss Sara 

31. Hinson, Miss Marceille 

32. Hudson, Buford 

33. Hudson, Mrs. T. L. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

3B. 

34. Hudson, Miss Nad1Ilah 

Hudson, Miss Peggy 

Knight, Mrs. Irene 

Knight, Mrs. J. H. 

39. 

Long, :r:- Eh -- 
~· 'r · 

Long, Mrs. J. c. 
40. Long, Mrs. F. L. 

41. Long, Sam 

42. 

45. 

Mccraven, Roy 

Mccraven, Mrs. Roy 

Parker, Miss Ivera 

Parker, Preston 

46. Parker, Miss Ruby 

47. Parker, W. T. 

v 

v 

v 

,v 
v 

!) v 
II 

\ 

J/' I/ 
J/ 

v JI v 

v 
v 

v 

v 

v 
v 
v 

v 



Church Roll, 1941--Cont inu ed 

. . fr ti f tt Nov ~ 
48. Parker, Mrs. W. T. 

49. Parker, W. T., Jr. 
'( // r (/ I/ 

•• Parnell, Edward v v p 
Parnell, S. R. v v t/ JI .. /0 II 

52. Parnell, Mrs. s. R. II ._, v 
5.3. Patterson, Mis·s Beulah v 
54. Patterson, Mrs. Carl r 
55. Patterson, Carl,Jr~ 

56. Randall, A. R. v ./ y ~ 

57. Randall, Mrs. A. R. I/ f/ 11 
58. Randall, Henry ( I/ 
59. Roberts, Earl ti II y 
60. Roberts, Rev. F. c. v v " v ~ 

Mrs. F. c. f ., r ~ 

~~b Billy 

tt"4ft~(p Paul 

Mrs. Paul "'"" JTZ\. 'f---2--~ 
65. Smith, Herbert v 
66. Smith, Monroe v v 
67. Smith, Mrs. Monroe -· Stilelea .. 
b~. 

70. Victkory, Frank I f 



71. Wadkins, Miss Helen 

7 2. Wadkins, Robert 

3. Wadkins, Mrs. Robert 

Walker, Donald v 
I/ 
v 

75. Wilburn, D. w. 
76. Wilburn, Mrs. D. W. 

I 

" " \) 
v 
rV 

v v 

JI ~ 
JI" 1 v 
y v v 

"' v . I/ ( 
v )/ 

y v 



The 23rd regular conference of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist 

church was called to order by the pastor at 11:50 a. m. Sonday, 

Januatly 5, 1941. Roll was called with 3 answering. Minutes of 

the previous meeting were read and adop t ed , Bro. Wadl..:ias read the 

treasurer'a report as follows: 

Balance on hand Dec. 1 

Amount collected in Dec. 

Pd. for brooms, oil, etc. 

Sent Baptist Orphanage 

Money order fees, stamps 

Study Course books 

Light bill 

Coal 

Rent on lock box 

ilo ne 

~G06. 66 

1.50 

17.83 

.35 

4.94 

1.78 

4.50 

1.50 

Christmas gift j~nitor Ninth Ave. church 1.50 

Fruits, etc. S.S. Christmas treat 5.00 

Janitor service 

Building and Loan 

Pastor 1 s salary 

~ity Industrial bank 

McGee Lumber Co. 

2.00 

11.05 

15.00 

35.00 

9.50 • 
Total 

Balance on hand 

~no6.45 

.21 



Balance on hand • 37 

The treasurer's report was adopted as reRd. Bro. Wadkins then 

gave report of the Building Committee for Sunday School rooms: 

Amount received ~~129. 80 

Pd. for electric light fmxtures 2.17 • Labor 34.30 

Cardboard 4.00 

86.46 

2.50 

Building material 

Oil stove 

Total spent .,,129 .43 

This report was approved. Bro. Randall suggested that Mr. Scoggins 

be written a letter of thanks in appreciation for the cornerstone 

which he donated to the church. I.lotion was made by Bro. Monroe 
0 

Smith and seconded by Bro. E. L. Brown tha.t the clerk write this 

letter to Mr. Scoggins. Mrs. Mccraven asked that the piano be 

tuned which was ordered. Bro. Parnell, chairman of Board of Deacons 

reported on financial matters of the church. The budget bhich he 

presented was itenized as follows: 

• 
Pastor's salary 
Janitor 

Bank 
Building and Loan 
Literature 
Revival, $35.00, plus ta5.00 Room and 
Charity 
Fuel and lights 
Special to pastor (2 weeks at ~ars 

1 week at Ridgecrest) 
Building fund 
Co-Operative Program (10% church 

income) 

~15.00 
5.00 

20.84 
11.05 
8.00 

bo ar-d 
4.00 
4.00 

Hill1 
'.L0.84 
30.00 

$180.00 
60.00 

250.00 
132.60 
96.00 
50.00 
48.00 
48.00 

130.00 
360.00 

Total 

11.29 

~124. 29 

135.46 

~l,491.29 



are: Buelah Patterson, Edward Parnell, Ethel Baker, and Preston . \ 

issed th prayer by 

This amounted to an outlay of $28.86 per week. The Bunday School 

offering on Mothers' Day to go to State Missions. THe first Sunday 

• each month to the orphanage; and on Thanksgiving a 11Special Offering." 

It was fti.rther provided that the budget could be changed only at the 

end of a quarter; and that the Treasurer call the r:iembers' attention 

to that part of the budget that has not been met.x~i~x~«~~~txw~~x~a~~~~d 

Bro. Mccraven suggested that any deficiency be made up each month. 

On motion of Bro. Preston Parker this budget was adopted. Mrs. Ro~erts 

Asked that the church approve the new officers of the B. T. u., who 

Parker. This ~as doe. The 

the pastor at 12:17 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Clerk. 



,, 

• 

The 24th regular confere~Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church 

m&t at 11:42 a. m , , Sundal1..4 w1ith the pastor presiding. Roll was 

called with 40 answering. Minutes of January meeting were read 

and adopted, there having been no conference in February. A letter 

containing $1.00 was read by the pastor and the clerk was instructed 

to send him a letter of appreciation, Bro. Wadkins spoke on fi 

nancial matters and read treasurer's~ reports for January and February. 

These reports showed a deficit of 
'\ 

Z8111.J)f) aztezz . , .... 
' Rro. Parnell spoke on the deficiency a.a« in budget and donations 

were asked to bring it into balance. $3.50 was obtained. Mrs. 

Roberts nominated as officers of as follows: Mrs. E. w. 
Myers, president; Mrs. A. L. Veaclt, secretary, and Mrs. s. R. Parne~l, 

.Bro. Parnell moved that they be elected, Bro. Wadkins 

seconded. The church acknowledged card of thanks received from Mrs. 

Parnell for wreath sent upon death of her father. Bro. E. L. Brown 

questioned his election as B. T. U. social Director. The matter was 

tabled untll nexj conference. Bro. Parnell made motion to adjourn, 

seconded by Bro. Wadkins. Conference adjourned at 12:27 P• m. 

with prayer by Bro. B. w. Baker. 

Submitted by 

& (!( J;<rf 
Church Clerk. 



• 

\ 
" Tlle 25th regular monthly qon'forence of' Hut chnnaon Avenue. Bap- 

tist chur-eh m~t at 11; ~.,5 a. m, Su~lay, April 6, with th6 panuor-, 

Rev. Fred c. Roberts,xp:m.ns:tetent pas toj- ,rea1d!n"'. Roll w s celled 

w1th 26 answer1nc. The :minutes of previous conr'ez-enea , ez-e :::•ead 

and the election of Bro. m. L. Ero . as nrnocinte director B. T. u. 
whioh wa,s omitted from the Seotmnber m1nute8 .·ts oonfirmea upon 

motion of Bro. Elbert Baker, aoccnded by Bro. Rob ·ii."t Wac1k1ns. Bro. 

Wadkins read the treasurer• s l"eport 1b1ch v1as :,.1opte<l no road. 

Total ca.ah for nonth • • ,,145. ~~9 

Total spent • • • 141.8~ 

Balance on hand • • • • • 3.4? 

Budget tor first quart1!)~ .. • • $372.8? 

Offex-lnca for q\.la.~sr~ • •' • 361.76 

De:f'1Qtt for qua.titer • 10 • • 41.22 

Bro, Roberts pruai~nted Bro,, Paul Ru Juel-'., peti t1on fo;;."" hio 

church letter to be ··rantet~ to hi.t.1aelf. Bro. ·~b3rt Bal~er called 

attention to the fact that th~rn wn.& en unucuaL recur,:Gt but moved 

that it be f.Wf-Ulted; seconded by Bro. E. L. Bro "':.i.. Cl erk was 

1nstruct::.:c1 to send letter e,ccordina to Bro ... ruBfH~ll's request. 

Bro .. R!l.ndall spoke on State Sund~y Scho" l liOl"'lt anil Ak0a if tho 

church were w1111ntt: to the support 

worker.Bro. Parnell made motion .that sn tr~laeurar ('.;ive ;l.?:l, our 

allotted share, to the l.'10rke:;;. BTo.. /mU~1ns .:noveA thE\t we adjourn, 

Oonr erenoe adjourne(l 1th pr~l~ ·r at Bro. P.e.ndall. aeoond1l\> 

12:08 P• m. 

rch Cler1~ ~ 



No conference was held at the regular time in May, 1941. However, 

read to the membership by Bro. Parnell as information. The report show 

the financial report for April was submitted by Bro. Wadkins and 

showed receipts.of $81.60; spent $72.62; monthly budget $124.29, 

amount on hand, $8.98. 

A called confebence of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church met 

Wedne.sday, Ma' 21, for the purpose of authorizing the Board of 

Trustees to borrow the sum of $130.00. The motion was carried by 

a unanimous vote. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~~ 
Church Clerk. 

Treasurer's report for May: Receipts, $124.22; borrowed on note, 

$130.00; total, $263.22; spent during month, $260.17; amount on hand, 

$3.03. 



,ended that $6.00 be added to the pastor's salary monthly for three 

The 14t/Jregular conference of Hutchinson Avenue Ba~tist church 

met July 6, 1941 at 11:4b a. m , Roll was called with ft answering. 
Minutes of prev~ous conference read and adoi!ted. Financial reports of 

~pril and May were read and approved.Brother Monroe Smith moved that M•· 

Dorothy Dlackman be sent her personal letter, seconded by Brother 

Parnell, and carried. Brother Parnell for the Board of Deacons recom- 

months for xza.tBlil.Ja!BJDU)JU. the purpose of enabling him to take a course 

in English. Brother Monroe Smith made the motion which was adopted 

unanimously. Matter of finishing church building was discussed by Bro. 

Parnell. No action was taken. Pastor named a committee to select a 

Sunday School superintendent and a B. T. u. directo:D fob next year. On 

this committee were placed Brother Roberts, Brother Monroe Smith, Miss 

Sara Hilton, and c. R. Cox. Conference was dismissed at 12:05 p. m. 

with prayer by Edward Parnell. 

Respectfmlly snbmitted, 

k.R.~ 
Church Clerk. 



Special Conf'erence 

A Special Conference was called by the pastor July 20 to consider the 

request of Bro. M.A. Huggins for financ~al assistance from our church 

~carrying the Gospel to our military camps. Brother Parnell of the 

spiritual side at camp life in a former war. Brother Wadkins also related 

his experiences in a camp. Brother Parnell made motion that the Sunday 

School collectiom on Sunday, July 27 be used for carrying the message to the 

boys in camps. Brother Wadkins seconded and motion carried. 

Sunday, July 20 Bro. Joe Hargett applied for membership by letter, 

from West Point Baptist church, Kannapolis, N. C. 

Sunday, July 27, Mrs. A. B. Hayes, Jr., applied for membership by 

letter, from Southside Baptist church, Charlotte. 



The 2'1th regular conference of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church 

met at 11:43 a. m. Sunday, August 2nd. ~oll was called with 3~ answering. 

Minutes of previous meeting were read and adopted. Secretary's report was 

-~b~w.i:.m~xx$i:2iltx~:xx« read and approved. The pastor discussed the c hur ch 

indebtedness. Brother Monroe Smith gave report of Nominating committee 

recommending that Bro. A. R. nandall be rewelected as Sunday School superint 

Church Clerk. 

tendent. Bro. Robert Wadkins made motion that he be re-elected, seconded 

by Bro. 1r. H. griffin. Motion carried unanimously. The committee further 

r-ec omme nded that Miss Ivera Parker be elected as B. T. u. direct or. Bro. 

waakins made motion, seconded by Mr. Roberts. This also 

muusly. Bro. Parnell, for the Board of Deacons maae no recommendation. 

~he pastor stated that Bro, J. C. Long had requested that his name be 

dropped from the church roll. Bro. Parnell moved that this be done, 

seconded by Bro. Griffin. Motion carried. Bro. Monroe Smith made motion 

that we have church windows cleanea. r:rs. Roberts secondin • After 

discussion volunteers were asked ror to do this work under supervision of 

the ··. 1:. U, lad1es,8 laaies and ll. boys responded. ~ro. Parnell moved 

that we adjourn, seconded by E~bert Baker. Dismis~ed with prayer by Bro. 

Nionroe Smith at> 12:05 f'· M. 

Respectfully ~itt~ ~ 



The 28th regular conference of Hutchinson venue Baptist church met 

at 11:23 ae m. on Sunday, September 7, 1941, the pastor, Rev. Fred 

. e C •. Roberts presidine;. Roll was called with 39 answering. ?Iinutes 

of previous meeting were read and adopted. The Nominating commit 

tee reported that after much prayer and deliberation they recom-m 

mended as follows: Deacons--$. R. Parnell, A. R. Randall, R. L. 

Mccraven, J. J. Funderburke, E. L. Brown. w. G. Griffin, and Robert 

Wadkins; Church Clerk, C.R. Cox; Church Treasurer, Robert Wadkins; 

Pianist, Mrs. Thelma Black,with selection of janitor to be made 

later. Nominations were read by Bro. Honroe Smith. Bro. Parnell 

moved that report of Nominating committee be aecepted, seconded by 

Bro. Elbert Baker. After discussion Hrs. Roy lfoCra.ven Hade mojrion tha 

that ¥.iss Ethel Baker be elected Sunday school and Church pianist, 

Bro. Parnell moved, seconded by Bro. Wadkins, thnt the No!!linating 

committee's report be accepted with correction. Bro. Randall read 

list of Sunday School teachers, as follows: Cradle Roll, !.!rs. Par-ne.l L 

and Mrs. M. J. Smith; Beginners, Mrs, Stikeleather; Prinaries, Beulah 

Margaret Patterson; Junior Boys, C.R. Cox; Junior girls, !irs. W. B. 

Huneycutt; Intermediate Boys, H. J. Smith; Intermediate Girls, !!:rs. 

HcCraven; Young Women, Urs. Roberts; Young Hen, R. L. HcCraven; 

- Adult Jlen, Elbert Baker; Adult Woraen, Mrs. Randall; Pianist, Ethel, 

Bak.er; Secretary, s. R. Parnell; Associate Supt., Joe Har8ett; 

Substitute Teacher, Hoyle Stikeleather. For the B. T. U. I iss 



Pianist, Ruby Parker. RepQr~aof Nominating committaae accepted. Bro. ~aakins 

Ivera Parker Selectea: Associate Director, Mrs. Roberts; General Secr;tary, 

Mr. Parnell; Trrt e rmed.La't e Le ad ar , Mr. rt.andall; Junior Leader, Iv•rs. Parnell; 

-ave Treasurer's report which whowed ~.154 .st collected in August, ~146 .se 
spent, leaving a oa Lanc e on hand o.f ~.:-1.·19. Brother ~~!adkins also gave the 

financibal report for the as s oc Lat Lona.L year which showed the operating 

expense of the church for the year was ., .. l,:::!23.~2. Denominational expenses 

were ;$24~.0'd as ro i Lows r Co-operative program, $11:::>.2~; state missions, 

$5.b6; Home Missions,' $5.76; Foreign i=issions, (','· Tl. U.), ~pll7 •. 20; Or 

phanage, c--:100/35; Baptist Orphanage, ;,;5,100. The associational Le t t e n was 

reed by the clerk. Fessengars were appointed by the pastor as rollows: 

Bro. Monroe Smith, Mrs. S.R. Parnell and Vrs. Roy ~~ccraven. 

Alternates: Ers. A.R. Randall, .. rs. Fred c. Roberts, and Mrs-. Robert 

Bro. Y.~adkins moved we send ~.3 for expense of minutes, e t c , , w.hich was 

o one , Bro. Funderburke moved, seconded oy Bro. \"!adkins tnat the ass- 

ociational letter oe adopted as read. Bro. Parnell s~~e for Board 

of Deacons asking that the church empower the board to spena appro- 

Lma t e Ly ~;;70 per month rcr benevolence for t he remainder 01· the year. 

Bro. L.H. Hilton moved, seconded by Bro. Funderburke, that this oe 

done. rot ion carried. W. T. Parker, Jr., moved that conference ad- 

• ourn , Dismissed with prayer oy Bro. Eluert Eaker at 1~;2Q p.n; • 



• 

• 

The 29th regular conference of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church 

me~ Sunday, October 5 at 11:40 a. m., the pastor presiding. Roll was 

called with 44 answering. Minutes of prevdi.ous meeting were read, 

corrections made and adopted. Bro. Robert Wadkins read the treasurer's 

report showing cash on hand Sept., 1, ~7.79; offering for Sept., 

$110.71; total $118.50. amount spent during the month, $110.00, leaving 

$8.50 on hand. Mrs. A. L. Veach, secretary of w. H. u. read lJ.l:lB report 

showing collections for the quarter of $8.70, of which $1.00 went 

to the One Hundred Thousand club and $3.48 to State Missions. Bro. 

Randall recommended changes in S.S. teachers as follows: Mrs. 

E. w. Myers as · ~ and Urf. Robert Wadkins and 

Mrs. C. L. Dover as assistant teachers. Bro. Parnell ooved that 

they be elected, seconded by B:eo. J. J. Funderburke. Motion carried. 

Bro. Monroe Smith for the Noninating committee presented Mrs. E.W. 

Myers for Music Director. Bro. Funderburke moved and Bro. Joe Har- 

gette seconded, motiom carried. Bro. S. R. Parnell was recoDI'lended 

as Janitor by the Norainating comnittee. Bro. Funderburke made motion 

and Bro. Wadkins second d. Carried unanimously. The pastor appointed 

a comnitte~Bra.s. D. w. Wilburn, J. J. Funderburke. and Roy 

Mccraven to) cost of material for enclosing overhead of church 

building. Bro. Roy McCJ!aven, chairman of Board of Deacons, recor.i 

mended that fire and Extended insurance (wind and stGJrm) on church 

property be incEeased. He also reported that! r. Bryant paid 

$10.00 on present insurance. Bro. Wadkins made motion that insurance 

be increased and Bro. Griffin amended motion that Bro. Bryant be 

sent a letter of thanks for his generosity each year. !1otion was 

carried. The pastor stated that Bro. E. L. Brovn had 
requested 



that he be relieved of his duties as Deacon. Bro. s. R. Parnell 

made motion that Bro. Brown be relieved of his active duties as 

deacon. Seconded by Bro. L!cCraven. Hotion carried. Broe w. H. 

Griffin moved that we adjourn. Dismissed rii th prayer. by Bro. Roy 

Mccraven at 12:15 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Clerk. 



was called with 47 answering. Minutes of prevlbous meeting were read and aao 

hand October 1, $8.50; collected during month, $129.20; spent during month, 

Bro. Roy Mccraven for the Board of Deacons asked that Bro. Griffin find cost 

Bro. J. J. Funderburke, seconded by Bro. Elbert Baker. Dismissed with praye 

The 30th regular conference of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist church 

met at 11:44 a. m. Sunday, Nov. 2, the pastor presiding. The Church 

~Covenant was read by Bro. Preston Parker at the pastor's request. Roll 

adopted. Bro. Wadkins gave the treasurer's report showing: balance on 

$136.09; balance on hand November 1, #1.61. Report was approved as read. 

of stoves to heat classrooms. Mrs. A. L. Veach made report for W. M. U. 

showing $1.40 collected during the month. Move to adjourn was made by 

by Bro. W. T. Parker at 12:05 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Clerk. 



• 

The 31st regular conference met at 11:32 a. m. Sunday,Daec.,7, the past 

presiding. Roll was called with 41Il answering. Minutws of previous 

meeting were read and adopted. After discussion of buying oil stoves 

to heat classrooms, Bro. Monroe Smith made motion that Bro. Griffin 

be given money to buy two stoves. Bro. Parnell offered amendment that 

$12.00 be paid for the stoves. Amendment accepted and motion carried. 

Bro. Wadkins read treasurer's report,balance on hand Nov. 1, $1.61; 

collected during month, $162.59; paid out during month, $157.72; 

in treasury Dec. 1, $4.87. Mrs. AL Veach read report of W. ]!. s. 
meeting, showing seven members present, one new member, and one 

visitor. $1.48 was collected which added to $1.40 collected last 

month totals $2/88. Bro. Parnell, in absence of Bro. Mccraven, 

submitted a tentative budget for 1942: 

Pastor's salary,.per.mo-y- $35.00 
Janitor's salary--------- 6.00 
Building and Loan-------- 10.95 
Literatu~e *~*------------ B.oo 
Local benevolence 5% church income 
Fuel and ligbts ----------- 4.00 
Building fund -------------42.49 
Co-operative program 10% of. church 

--------------- 0420.00 
--------------- 72.00 
---------------- 131.40 

---------------- 96.00 
---------------- 67.17 
---------------- 48.00 
---------------- 509.88? 
----------------- 134.34 

Per year 
ti II 

ti II 

ti 11 

II II 

ff II 

II II 

income 

Total budget -----------$128.75 

This amounts to #29.62 weekly. 

II 
II ---------------$11544.91 

Special days in the Sunday school were: 

1. Mothers' day offering to the hospital • 

2. Each first Sunday to the Orphanage. 

0. State Mission day in the Sunday school, to State Missions. 

4. Thank.sgivimg Day offering to the Orphanage. 

Resolved: That this budget be not changed except at the end of the 

quarter; and that the treasurer shall call att t• 
en ion tof the raembers 



to that part of the budget that has not been met. Recommended by the 

Deacons, Dec. 7. Bro. E. W~ers moved that budget be adopted, seconded 

by Broi Joe Hargett. Bro. Elbert Baker asked that in case the budget 

were not met, what particular branch would suffer. Explianed by Bro. 

w. H. Griffin. Local benevolence explained by Bro. Parnell. Budget 

~adopted unanimously. Bro. E. w. Myers moved that the church membership 

give Board of Deacons a rising vote of thanks foD their hard work and 

conscientious discharge of duty. Bro. Parnell made motion that 

sufficient mone ki.1otted to treat the children of Sunday School from 

Cradle Roll up to and including Juniors. Bro. Monroe Smith seconded and 

motion carried. Bro. Monroe Smith, Bro. Grover Smith and Bro. Cox were 

appointed to what was necessary for the treat. Pastor reported on 

progress of choir and explainad new church envelopes. Bro. W. H. Griffin 

moved that we adjourn, seconded by Bro. w. w. Rice. Dismisse~ with 

prayer by BDo. Griffin at 12:14 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Clerlt • 

•• 



HUTC~INSON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 

BUDGET FOR 1941 

PER YE:.R. 
PASTOR'S SAL~RY •••••••••.••..• $15.00 PE~ MONTH ••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••.••••••. $180.00 

JANITOR'S SALARY ••••••••••••••• $ 5,00 e • • • • I • ' • • • • • I e e • • e I I • I I I e • I t I I I • • $ 60,00 " .. 
) ................................. $250.00 ro THE BANK ....... , •• , , , ...... :/;20 ,84 " If 

BUILDING AND LOAN ••••••••••.••• $11.05 II .. . . .. .•••• .•. . • .•.•••. •. . .••• .• .• $$132,60 " 

LITERATURE ••••••••••••••••••••• $ 8,00 I t I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I e e I I I I I I I e I I • I I $ 96,00 " •fl 

EXPENSES FOR THE REVIVAL MEETING1[.4,17 I I I • I I I I I I • I t e I • I ti I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I $ 50.04 " " 

LOC1;L BENEVOLENCE •.•.••.•.••••• i4,00 n " .....................•..••......... ~ 48.00 

FUEL ANO LIGHTS •••••••••••••••• ~4,00 I I I I I t I I I • I I I e S I I I e I I e I I I I I e I e I I ill I $48.00 II " 

SPECIAL FOR THE P~STOR'S EXPENSES TO MARS HILL FOR TWO WEEKS A~D AT RIDGE CREST 
~10.84 FOR TWO WEEKS , •.• $ 130,08 

BUILDING FUND •••.•.••••••••••• ~30.00 PER MONTH •.••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ~360,00 

FOR THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
AN AMOUNT EQU.~L TO 10% OF 
OF THE TOTAL CHURCH 8UDGET •••• tr11,29 II " I I I I e I I e I I I I I I e I I e I I I I e I I I. e I e I I e I 3 135046 

TOTAL BUDGET •••••••••••••• $124.29 PER MONTH ••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••.• $1491.29 

THE WEEKLY BUDGET IS 828,68, 

SPECIAL Df1YS IN THE SUNDf.Y SCHOOL 

MOTHER'S DAY OFFEPING TO THE HOSPITAL 

TO THE ORPHANAGE EACH FIRST SUNDAY OF THE MONTH. 

STATE MISSION DAY IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL, OFFERING TO ST~TE MISSIONS. 

THANKSGIVING DAY OFFEKING TO THE Or-PHANAGE • • RESOLVED, THP,T THIS BUDGET BE NOT CHANGED EXCEPT 1H THE END OF THE QUARTER? AND Tll.l\T THE 

JREASURER SHALL CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE ~E~BERS TO TH~T PART OF T~E BUDGET THAT HAS NOT 

BEEN MET. 
RECOM~ENDED BY THE DEACONS, JAN. 4, 1941 
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The 32nd r-e gu'La r- conference of :rutchinson Avenue Baptist church met at 

11:43 a. rn , Sundoy, January 4, with the pastor presidin0. riro •. ~rnest 1'iyers 

-d the Church Covenant. P..olk:Jt was called with 50 answering. Bro. Parnell 

made motion that Bro. C. L. Dover be received into full membership because 

of delay in receiving his letter, ~x; seconded by 3ro. ···adkins: motion carried 

unanimously. r:inutes of previous conference were reaa and adopted. Treqsurer' s 

report was given by Bro. Viadkins showing: On hand Dec. 1, ,A.87; collected d 

during Dec., ;~117.86; spent during month, '"'119.11; on hand .ran, 1, .13.62. Tota 

offerinc;s for 194.L ssere $1,586.16. I1~rs. E •.. i , r.Tyers, for Hrs. Veach, gave the 

U. financial report for 1941; cr--oper-ab t ve pr-ogr-am , ~18.?0; st~te 

r.-issions, ~;;3.48; Annie Armstrong offering, t3.70; Lottie rtoon offering, ~8.60; 

Hundred Thousand c Lab , $1.00; total, .135.48. Bro. l\'TcCraven for Board of Deacon 

recommended that quarterly statements be l?ent to all churc11. members. Bro. 

Joe Hargett made mo t ; on that this rec omme ndafi l on be adcepted, motion car-r l ed. 

r"rs. Par-nc 11 moved that Frs. r"yers be elected church pianj st and and rrs. ;·ccr 

Craven for Sunday School, vJith 1"iss Ruby Parker assisting. Amended-by the 

pastor, that ;:,:rs. r:yers be relieved whenever possible. I~~otion c e.r-r-Led , Bro. 

Elbert Eaker moved that we adjourn, seconded by Bro. Preston Parker. DismisJed 

with prayer by Bro. Prestom Parker at 12:10 p. m. 

Respectfully s~omitted, 

Cb11rch Clerk. 



The 33rd -regular con t'erebce of Hutchinson Avenue aptist 

church met at 11:41 a. m., Sunday, February 1, the pastor presiding. 

/ 

Roll was called with 43 answering. Minutes of previous meeting were read 

and adopted. Bro. Wadkins gave Treasurer's report showing: Balance on 

hand January 1, $3.62; collected during January, $139.69; spent during 

month, $141.41; balance on hand February 1, #1.90. The report also 

showed that $106.91 was collected in January, 1941, and $103.75 was 

spent during that month. Treasurer's report was adopted as read. Bro. 

Mccraven recommended the !ollowing o~~icers for w. M. u.: president, 

Mrs. A. R. Randall; vice president, Mrs. Carl Matthews; secretary- 

treasurer, Mrs. Robert Matthews; personal service, Mrs. s. R. Parnell; 

literature chairman, Mrs. Robert Wadkins. ~ro. Parnell moved that these o 

of :'leers be elected, seconded by ro . ·Wadkins . .Bro. Elbert Baker asked 

for his membership letter to unite with another church. Bro. Parnell 

moved that letter be granted, secondedby Bro. Mccraven. Letter granted. 

Jro. Mccraven, for the :Board of Jeacons recommended that a comnn ttee of 

three selected by the pastor be authorized to purchase a stove for the 

church for $20.00 to replace one that has become unsafe. Bro. E. L. 

Erown moved that this be done, seconded by ro. Rice. Motion carried, 

Bro. Mccraven moved that we adjourn, seconded by Bro. E. L. Brown. 

conference adjourned with prayer by Bro. w. T. i-arker at 12:07 p. m, 

~espectfully submitted, 

churvh Clerk. 



The 34th regular con!'erence of Hutchinson AVebue met at 11:43 

a. m. Sunday, March 1. The church covenant was read by Miss Ruby Parker. 

Roll was called, 40 answering. Minutes of previous meeting read and 

adppted. Treasurer•s report was given oy ro. waakins: n hand Feb. 1, 

$1.~0; collected in February, $146.28; spent during month, ~136.94; 

paid into building !und, $11.23, leaving a deficit of $84.77 ~or 

January and February. ro. ~andall reported new members in the sunday sch 

school, making 170 on roll, plus 7 on cradle Roll. sunday school con- 

tribution during February was $25. 30. There was no report from w. M. U' • 

.Bro. Parnell reported that committee appointed to buy stove for church 

had done so at a cost of $19.01. Jro. Mccraveh for 3oard of Jeacons 

reported on growth o ! chur-ch membership during year; 8SJ being on church 

roll compared with 81 last year, several members having recently moved 

to a new church organized in the woodlawn community. Bro. Parnell 

moved that we adjourn, seconded by ro. uonr~e Smith. ismissed with 

p ray er- by Bro. Randall at 12:08 p. m, 

Respectfully submitted, 

church Clerk. 



The 35th regular Conference met at 11:39 a, m., Sunday, 

• April 5, the pastor presiding. Church Covenanj was read by 

the pastor. Roll was called, 4 answering. Minutes of previo!~ 

conference read and adopted. Treasurer's report was given by 

Bro. Wadkins showing: collections during Maech of $.187 .14, as 

compared with M~}ch, 1941; leaving a deficit of $70.60-in · '\., 
building fund. Bro. Wadkins asked all members to call for the i , 

quarterly statements. No report was made by W. M. U. mtowaer 

Parnell asked information concerning the letter of Miss Ivera 

Parker, whichhad been sent as r eouest ed. Bro. Mccra-:·~ 

moved adjournment, -.seconded by Bro. Monroe Smith. Dismissed 

with prayer by Bro. Funderburke at 13:00 noon. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Church Clerk. 



The 36th regular conference of Hutchinson Avenue Baptist 

church met at 11:29 a. m. Suhday, May 3, the pastor nresiding. 

The Church.Covenant was read at the pastor's request by W. T. 

Parker, Jr. Roll was called 0~z 3tbeing present. Treasurer's 

-report was given by Bro. Wadkins. Minutes of previous con- 

f er{:;nce were read and adopted. Mrs. Randall read repott of W. M. U. 

Bro. Randal I for the Sunday School recommended to the church; 

For associate Supt., E. :"!. My~rs; teacher, W. W. Ri ce ; Sunday 

School Extension workers: Mrs. F. C. Roberts and Bro. Jlonroe 

Smith. Bro. Wadk1ns moved that they be elected, seconded by 

Bro. E. L. Brown. Unanimously carried. Bro. Roy l~cCraven, for 

the boa.rd of deacons recor.imended that the piano be repaired and 

tuned. Moved by Mrs. Myers, seconded by µts. Roberts. Carried. 

Bro. Mccraven al so recommended that we take pl edges from al 1 

members who care to take part for a period of three months and 

that the church will be painted on the outside immediately, and 

that the inside be finished, or in oart if the funds collected will 

permit. Bro. E. L. Bro7n moved that the recommendation be 

accepted, seconded by Bro. Monroe Smith. After general discussion 

Bro. Brown withdrew his motion. Bro. Monroe Smith then moved that 

Bro. McCrav~n 1 s r ecommendat ion be accented, seconded by Bro. 

E. W. Myers. Motion carried. A committee was anoointed to 

eha.ndl e the taking of o 1 edges and raising jhe money. The. pastor 

selected Bro. L~wis Brown, Bro. C. E. Matthews, and Bro. E. W. 

Jyers, and Bro. Mccraven added Bro. Monroe Smith and Bro. c. L. 



Dover. It was requested that every member of the church be seen by 

some member of the committee. Bro. Mccraven asked who should 

be respomsible for the money collected. It was decided that the 

money should be marked Building Fund and handled by the treasure 

in the regular manner. Bro. Parnell moved thar we adjourn, 

seconded by Bro. Smith. Dismissed with prayer by Bro. Mccraven 
at 12:17 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

_,t I vr t-er( 
Ghurch Cl erk. 



.. 

The ~7th regulEr confPrence met Pt 11:33 a. m. on SµndPy, 

June 6, 1942. Bro. Edw2r~ P~.rnell re.ct th~ church covenFnt. Roll 
·1ps C' l l e+, ,4'"" an s rer i ng , Aft~r o i scuso i on by the node rr tcr aho 

others motion wr s m: o e by Bro. 17 ~7. Bro -n and seconded by Bro. 
l~~kins that ~e withdr2w fello1ship fro~ ~rs. Irene Knight for e ri 1ful1. non-r t t endance at church services. ibiBion en the motion 

I 
delaye~, for ot er business. Bro. fdkins rerd th~ tre~surer1s 

r epo r t , ..rs. tc:' tthe is made r ej.or t for ·;. :·. 1 . reno:rt 
h ee.rd from Sund; :.1 Sch901. ~Unutes of previous conf rbnce ere 
re .a~ ~n~ ~~or·~00· '· d .... l• ) u..... • Bro. Lewi s Brown, for the Bui 1 ri inf? Cori ii t .ee 
reported th~t 96~ of the church ~embership i~d he,n cont~ct.a, rn~ 
t h: t 89,.~ hr d nade )ledges.Others i1ad o ront sec to contribute. c.oC") 

for the building f'und we: s set r·t ;:,7uo. The mo t i on concerning :.'rs. 
Lr ene Kn i ght was t aken u ct this t i me and mo t i on 'ifs c r r r i=d. 

Bro. Roy ""cOra.ven for the Board of Deacons r ccoanend sd t.n t 

Lnsur anc e on the church bu i Ir iriq b0 r e-d ns tr t ed, 3ro. :~yers . oved 
t.hat this be none. seconded by Br9. Cerpenter . .'otion carried. 
1.~rs. Randr.l l r econ rend ~d that Bro. Bry n t , the Insurance agen t , 

who each year contributes $10 on the cost of the insurance, 
be sent a. note of t.hanks and app r ec L t i on, Bro. Lewi s Br orn mads 

motion t.hat the ex erises o-: 2n ro2chin~; :revival not exceed $40, 
.... 

Bro. ~onroe Smith second~d. C~rried. Bro. Pernell m: de notion e that astor anvoint a comrrii ttP.r. to go Iorvard 
buyin~ the material ~Dd finishing the churc~ 

··i th pL 0s for. 

Bro'::n, -L L .. lcOr<-~ven. ri. R. Rrnd;:i.11. $. P. P"'rnell, 1. ~·· Bo ·e!!, 
and C. 71• J(ltthe ·s "ere ·)pointed. Bro. E. 1, Bro~m mtde r.iiotion 

t , t · t b t d second~d bv nf co11. 1 tee e accep., :::i , J Bro. Funrlerbur' e. 



Church Cl erk. 

Bro. Monroe Smith made motion that the co.mittee be authorized to 

use their bentjudgment as to method of carrying 9ut the or of 
finiahing thd building, seconded PY Br9. adkins. After discussion 

__ he motion ras .. unantmouavl carried. Bro. Hoy cCr r- ven moved that e 
adjour~, seconded by. Bro. ~· f. Parker, Jr. Dismissed ith pray,r 
by Bro. cCraven at 13: 14 p , m. 

Respectfully eubmitted, 

\ 

f 
' 



~I 

Sept. G, 19i~8 
/ 

Hutchinson Avenue BPptist 

-onth l )' conference e.t : 1: 30 -M. 

church met in its 40th regular mo 
!10 Church Covenant ~m.s' read by 

Bro. Tiobcrt "71,.dl:ins. :toll ,7a"' ca.l l ed ;d th. 2~-1 a.;.1s1·0r i g. -~inu t.es of 

p revtous conference were read and ado )ted. The Trcn.:;uror' e report 
was given byBro , 7c..dkin:::_ showing: Rece ived d\lri1J,g month of 

~id out in ~~~e woath. $2U4.41. The report ~1so 
shotred that ;. tot: .. l of :$-2,384,30 w9S collected dur Ing the aasoc i a- 

81.99,). 5~. went to local expenses. and 
$289. 38. to dsno riinc'ti• 1a.1 causes , '·rU' surer' s re .orf was adorrtcd 
P. read, D.to. R(".nd~' 11 r epor tcd for the Sundri.J 3chool an enrol Iuen] 
of 159, iJ. iu2in scho o l ar d 15 in Extension department; t.o tal , 174. 

~e lj~t of officers 

hel~. $1C. 17 .. 12.s c l Ice t0d dur mg r.101 .i.h. In t he b:JC!1C.,, of 1'.rs. 
rat~-; ievrs , ~frJ. TI uida l I r ee.d ~he ·~ ', ". report shO\ii.n,;:.. tot . .l of 

$51.53 cul l ec t.cd dur Inj; y0;.;t. rro. rcGrcvelt reco. ...... inc d vhat we 

appz opt iat e $4.00 for aesoc Iat tor :.tl ezp ensec, Brc, Le .is Brown moved 

that .li .. , be don , 8econJed oy . . E. L. B:~own. Motion c&rried. 

The ... c1' t1' 'l"" ·1 1 t~·. r :t• ..... rci' r, ~ ,· =-g~ter• . .nrl n"1+c\ .,.., ... tt) , ... , , .~zc , ',.._,,,,.,. " v•;} \;,_..:::; .J1 .) .• Uv-4"' ~·· i.> u. '.J, uv,..dc .J• CA£-!- 

pointe{,l •. rlue of cl ur1.1·1 p.rope:r~y decirtoc and ot er. infor ~t..,tion 

-Jbtaine .• On motion of Bro. )-'c..rnel 1, .;) c u.c. ;d y Bro •. under Jurk 
the l 0tt'1r ..-;~ ;~: thm1 i.tdopted. Bro 1'0.rnel 1 nov ,;. .. tha.t t e cJ1urch 

office:rn )3 elec:ec J.~ a. .11 ol e, cccondvd ~ y ~..1ro. ·~~dk:..n _,. BE)cause 



selected by the Nominating oommtttee: Deaoons, R. L. Mccraven, s. R. 
Parp.ell, A. R. Randall, W.R. Wadkins, J. J. Funderburk; Clerk,, 
Mrs. Rober·t 1latthews: Treasurer, W. R. Wa.dkinfJ: J~ni tor, <'!. R. P~r 
nel J~ Custodian., o .. 6. Ma.J;thawsz Pia.niet, Mrs. E. w, uyer~, Asst. 

• . -:l,!fDS~ s, R. L. Mccraven. Br9. Lewie ~rown moved. tha't!~no111 in0:t ~d pe 
e l ac ted, seconded by Mrs. RobertA. Unan1mous1Y. elected. ro, I,e11is 

1"eported for the Building committe~. th~.t $703.88 had ho ,~1 ~1) nt 

on the building and there was $211. 78 in outstandL1~ ~.nc:0~mts1 al so 
that considerable flooring ~rt other materl.al w~s on hand. lfr • 

Roberts moved th.at six additional ll~h1;a be bouO'ht foT thP, 0 urc\).· 
auditoriuw. seconded by Mrs. Mcar~ven. UnanirnousJy ('~rri0d. 0r. 
Parnel l made mo·cion tnat we adjourn, seconded ~v ~ro. Fun0~rhurk. 
Adjourned with prayer by the pastor ~t 12:34 n. m. 

0hurc.a (Jl erk • 

'?.osve · · ful :y subai t.t ed, 

• 



Sopte Jer 20, 19~2 

Tho church a culled into special conf'orence to elect Sunday 
School uor ers for the yecr 19~2-43. rothor F~~noll acted as 
mod.orator in the absence of the p stor nnd to Sunda School 
Superintn..Vldent, .... Randall, pr oented t e follo 1ng teachoro 
and officers uhich uoro animously elected: 

Aoaoc. Supt. 
Secretary 
Pianist 
Teo.chore: 

E., • 
s, R. 
. rs. 

ycra 
roll 

cCI'avon . 
R. L ~ceruvon 

E. s, yer 
Robm."t 
Ca1"l "attho 
• o' ert ·ntthe tj 

s, R. Po.r 1ell 
Eh D. J. c stle 

·ro. J.. H. Cal .. tledgo 
L. A. ouon 

Aest. Teachers: n. J. Smith 
E. L. .,oun 

Rospoctively ubmittcd, 

rs. Ro ert ttho7s, Clerk 



September 27, 1942 

The church ras ca Ll.ed into a riei' confere1 .. co by tho 
p tor. Tho Sunday School Superintendent, ·T. Randallp 
stated that duo to an ov rsig~ t ?:rs. "'cC~ .. nven's na e had not 
been road on t e list or toachcro for ·t;he year 19.C.2-43. 
rother Und.kinn made a mo·tio that sne bo eleetod na teochol' 

uhich uas seconded by ro. Smith rhic c car· icd. 
ro. Parnell as od that the church buy onouITh torinls 

to co~.plote the z-ooms in the eginncrs a.nd Cradle Roll Dcpart 
~onto. ~other iadkins m~dc a motion that the co . tee buy 
tho ~eeeosn~y materials uhich uas seconded y o. Carpenter 
and ca•ried 

Rospectfully submitted, 

rs Ro· ert ·atthou 
Chm oh Cle1"k 



Oc"&o'be·,, 4, 1042 

Hutchison Avenue aJtict church met in its 4let re· l 

Tho Church ov conforonce at 1_•40 

paetor. Roll \as called 1ith 33 u~s ering. ·1nutcs of the ~e 

v:to s month wor-e rend and corroctcd. T~ o troe.aw. .. or 'o repo1 .. t na 

ceived during month 0£ August 

~188.56; p ·d out ins o month 300 34 Thero ort as adop·od 

.58 collected during t~ as road. ! rs. ol ert .'atthe\7s r-o ort d 

past quarter from the w. I • s. 
Uc ?Je\7 business t no discuoood by tho chu1.,ch. 

rothcr cCl.,aven made a. _ eoommendution from tho deacon oard 

th t \ o have n pledge susbo m1Cl ever one ma e a pled e of the 

amount they could give uco~ly so that the church with the o rd 

or Deacons could rror-k out some a1"rnnge ent to secure a full time 

pnato~ about the first of ~bo nou yoaz rothe., L. 'J• ro ~ 

made this motion seconded by ro F.t 1. '([fer an curried. 

~'he moder ator a _,oi!2ted the f'ollo ina co ittee to or th th 

Deacon oord to elect n full ti o 

Bro. A· R. Randall, Chairman 
c. E. atthe 
E. 1. yera 
J. H. Co.rtled e 
R. A. Car enter 

stor: 

ro. r~yers nade a motion that this co 

sccordod ~ y r-o , onr-oe Smith end carried 

A further recommend.at on i'!'om tho o rd of Deacons 

ttee e accepted 

B me.do 

to the effect that the .natter of uyin pews e t lod i efin!toly. 

Thia motion s m de y ro L •• 0\7!1 ncl a condcd y .r • 

E •• ycrs and carried. A discussion follo • 
Tho modern tor as -:ed that the j n tor's D 1 1.,y r :t d 

• rom'l as 1 o: t t tho amount '7hich motion rzas made by z .. o. L. 



bo le~t to the deacon board. Seconded b 

Octobe 4, 1942 

ro. Cn~pent r. Aftor 

00. onts oz t1is motion, i .. 'Q'S.$ t' "G n o. z-o , cCr -...ren .. nde 
a n-ot:lon tho.t the jani-t;or 's m1lcry e .;." ived 2.00 on t o month 

ma -ing. his so.lsry ,,8.00 per month ich mot_on as seconded 'Y 
' 

ro. r·on:.?00 Smith .. ro. L. s, rom d0 o- ont to tl ".s 

motion that jj o jnn"tto1., 'a a 1 :ry o r isod to 10 00 poi onth 

\7hich amendmonb \1as a eoat le \·1it;' z-o , ·ccrnv n ~d r-o , Smith., 

The chm ch voted that t 1is motion ar 

begin Octo er let. 

~ro. Pnr~10ll m don motion t t 

ondmo~t be accoptod to 

djo·~n socondod y 

ro. ind''"ins. Confernnco 10.s dia•·"'' ssod 't7! th prayer y ro. 

L. 7. ~oun at 12:23 p.m 

Res c ivoly submitted, 

~s. Rohe_t uttheus, Clerk. 



October 7, 1942 

Tho chui~ch unn called into riof co_fc~ence by o. 

Parnell who stat()d that ro. Joe Har 't had re eatod hi 

l ttcr to u te u:lth the Fox•t S Ho ston ct ChW.?(fl 

Son Antonio; Toxaa. ro. ad.kins mad a motion that his lotte_ 

a grantod _1ich na seconded by iro. Ra 11 and carried. 

o·cher I"'onroo Smith rras p:resentod as Aosoc:ts.te Diroctor 

of the T~ u. and n otion to this effect om do by ~s. 

Roberts and seconded by ~rs. R~ndall a.d carried. 

capocttully submitted, 

ro. obort "attho\7s, Clerk 



IJovern r l, 19~2 

Futchinon Avenue aptist church . t i1 ita 48nd re lar con 

fere~ce at 11:25 n.m. 'i'ho Chu.re Covenant as red by ro. L •• 

orm, Roll zas callod \tlth 41! ana - ring. The ti"easurol"' 'a report 

ms given by ~"O• \'lad ~ins aho :ing: Received duri Jg month of _ 

October vlBB.70; paid out in same month 276 15; balance on b.nrrl 

1.os. Tho repo't uus ado ted as read. rs. Robert I'att1eus re- 

ported J2.05 collected du~i~ tho month from the • I. s. 
~o. Randall reported an offor1ng from tho Extenoion o ort 

ment of 1··1. 47. 

Tho minutes of the revious converenco ere r d and np roved. 

During the business session ro. Randall re o~tod tut ro. 

Bouen uould bo unable to teach the Inm:edinte class of boys and 
.D as red that ro. Hyers e ap ointed o I edinte teacher uith ro 

Leuis rown as substitute tonchor. ro. Parnell nde a motion 

th t _ o. I~ers and l"O• r-orm 

seconded by ·ro. cCravon and ca.I'ried. 

Tho aotor nsled that the t;o c ittees appointed du~ing 

our building r-o r-am be dismissed - t e uilding and r:!'l...a.no co 

mittoe and the church voted t t thes co ittees be dismisood. 

The toacherD of the oginnc!'s nd rirnnry De or nto suggest d 

thnt their rooms bo _ ainted uhite i ·h a lue trim from tho uo.ina 

ra es hite. ro. L iom>. do coo.tin~ dou11 uith the indo 

motion that this suggesti n e cc t d econd d y _ o. L. 

ro • r-o , E. L. romi made further eug eat on that th 

teachers in this department ork u1th b1m as to ho t 

be done 

ork should 

"S• J. H Cnrtle o motion thut tho ri ry Depart 

ment o left stained as co 1 t d ch mot on econd d by 

ro. " er ven an c rriod. 



Pnoto!''::i sol 'Y 
Jani to 's salcry 
1ilding ! Loan 

Li'eziutur 
Local benovolences 

34:. 25 per le. 
10 00 or mo. 
10.a2 por mo. 
9.oo per mo. 

5% of offering, 
ap roximatoly 9.83 per mo. 

s.oo ner mo. 
offering) approx.19.66 per mo. 

216.60 50.00 per 

2- Hovo l" 1, 1942 

ro. Parnell made a motion til.c"l.t tho peus bo otained \7:1.th 

~t.in on hund seconded y ~o. ad{:ns a·d carried. 

uav as rod to ccr..:.1plot0 thio uo:"k, tho pe za to o finished to i. cch . 
tho pulpit nu"nitUl"O• ~ho church as d tha~ ro. c. E. atthous, 

Custodiru.i; get t' o bonchaa in coz dition f'OT ;,a.in:.ng. 

ro • wcCrnvc·1 mado a !'e. 0..,., ·- -- om tho dOUC':>_ a.rd. Ile ct tod 

thnt the rd of Deacons l ad zor kod out plan for a full ·;;1 

.,asto~ and of:'o:."ed tho follo 1ing as a ten' ative budget: 

Improvemonts 
Cooperative ro, run (10%' of 
"ont 1ly budget 

Special off crings to · o tn con from the u..11day School • 

. z-o , Le 1is ... om made a motion that the ud t aa suggested 

by t ne o d of Deacons be accepted ccondod by ... o , E. L. orm 

nnd carried. 

~"other ccraven e d t on f!>om. tho Doacon 
onrd the t rm eoek aid fl .. om tho Ste. te ssion oord seconded y 

Pro. o :ren. rs. E •• yers, ro. E. L. and 

Parnell and · o , ad.kine mnde co orrbs on this rec -· ondab on. Th 

chui .. ch voted th~t ie ebk nid from tho ~1eaion o:rd 1h1ch id ro. 

to be used no port of the sstQr's sal ry. 

s. Ro ert lntthe a, Cl rk 

Brother nrnoll made a motion thnt :re adjourn seconded by ro. 

1ndkinse Dismissed by prayer by the aster at 12:30 p •• 

os ectiv ly su itted, 



Deco r 6, 1942 

tcb..iaon A · oznio ptiot Chm.:>ch -Lot in 1 ti:i t.13rd ragu.lnr con- 

ferenca at 11: 25 e. m. Tho church covenant uas ~end by ,o. E o w • 
.. iyel's. Roll \7Us cnllod 17ith ~9 ans.,oring. "'inutos uore oad and 

:'!.ng: Received during month of !ovo o~ 212.56, Al.id out during 

nnme month (t193.08, balance on hand 20.52. rs. Robert aLthous 

reported 0{.33 collected by tho rr •• s. for the aot to on·1 • . 
There uere no repobts fro-.w the Sund.ay School or • T. u. 
Dur-t Jg t.1e now us no s sensio·1 tho p sto suggoctod thnt the 

committ eon pled s continue tbrou h the ye·r. It uas loo on 

tioned c:;ho.t the scrap material ar-ound the church uao in chnr ·o ot 
the Custodian., o. c. E. ..o.ttheus6 zo c dispooed of. 

l"Othcr I.icCi:-aven, Ch ,1. of the 0° d of Deac ns , resented 

reco:m;:.~enda.tion from the Deacon o -d tho.t th.e ChU! ch treat fi"om 

the Juniors dorm o.t our- Cl:u: ist!:l..ao 1,081 .. am rhich motion rms mad 

by ~o. E. ~. r:-ye~s and seconded y 'rs. Ro ort. The folloui 

co ~itt e ms appointed to prepare pac eos: 

Le \71 s r oon 
H.B. Rn.sty 
L. A. owon 

A further z-eco .endati n fron. ·c; e Deacon rd at t th 

Church call ro-Cher Ro· arts aa full time pastor nnd that the church 

pay 25.00 per reer and receive 40 00 per month .from to Stato 

~isaion o rd, salary begi· 1 ' Janu -r-y 1st and that his full tim 

~ aorvices begin the 21st of February, 1943. This motion s ms.d 

by ro. Lettls rovm. nd ccco ded • l"O• onroe hand cnr iod. 

After a discussion an nmendmont to this motion as mado as follors: 

That the Church 'call o. Ro· c 'ts ns full time p:i to and thnt th 
church ay 12s.oo or 1ee s lnry e January let nd 40.oo 



Dec. 6, 19~2 

per month salary fl.,on the State ~iosion oru:d, provided, o · ecoivcd 

this enount f.ron tho st ... te '!' osion ar d. Thie amon:lmont ttu: d 

by Oo E. t1. Lyers and ooconded by rother """ non and ca1"'ricd. 

The Deacon d a Lso requested th t t __ o follo 1 ng C- a: · e 

be de in tho church budget: 

Li tel:•ntwe 
l isc. 
Fuel and 11 h'tc 

vll.00 e.Il • 
1a.oo er rn.o. 
7 00 - o. 

other nrnoll rondo a motion t:nt tho Chnl d d t 

betnem1 noo and January 1st if nccoosru..,y, seconded by :..,o. • L. 

Brown and cnrri ,d. 

rothor Robe_ta a· unc d that o ~ac•ously accepted our 

call ns l'ull time pastor. 

A flOtion to adjo'n ,as nm.de y ro. Purnell, sccor.iiod by 

rother :ccrnve11 DL .. missed ~ y pi-aye oy 

12:10 p.:r. 

dct>burk at o. 

Res ect lv ubmit · d ... 

~a Ro· ort ·atthe n 



Deco :IDcr 27 ~ 1942 

-1'10 ChUI c. co.11 d in o s ecial conforv~C at 0:05 p. 

othoi.. ~cCrnven n nde a 1•ecomm.e.:1do.t:i.on 'om the Deacon o !'d that 

tho pnctol"' 's co.la1•y be change · fr . 00 to 30.00 o~ uook a· 1 

o to 21.00. 

rood iihio mot· n soc :nded by ""'ro. E. L. roun n '! COI"l'iod. e The Chu.rch ':J a pplic -Cion to tho Stnto *ission o rd for a 

as red and con1plct d. ro. s, n. ernol! a.de a mo·ci n t• a c our 

npplico.t:ton bo adopted seconded by ""'-~o T. R. u · hewn n d cru.•r>ied. 

n mo mado ·i.,h t ce ao the Sta A ..:.•cc"·"'"' ~urvJ..i. 

for. 20.00 

a pp lie 

i· stond of 40.00, lot·cer to aecomp · y OU!' 

pledge.., fa.11od to bo mO't tl nt ru: 

at>ran monb oo · ado :: ore y c e uld re eot a a d_t . nal 

· from t o o rd. This mot on as mace by ro. om. .. oc Smith __ d 

:::: conded by · 1 ... 0. c. E· r atrbhe '1 and carr-V ed. 

A motion to adjo.n tm.s do· y o. Pru. ... nell, cconded by 

eepoct~v ly oUbmitted• 

e. Ro crt Matthe1s, Cl0r 



lliy 2, 1943 

The ~8 .... t recule.r mor..thl~' bun Lne ca cor ferenr.e o t P.utchison Avenue 

Baptist Church wee celled into session by the p~stor ~t 11:37 A.'. 

Sundey May P, +943. 

e Church covenant weE rei-.d by Edwvrd Parr.ell. 

Roll as ce.llod wl th 4P. memherR pr-e cent., 

Minutea of the rrevi~nn ~onf~renoe r~ra roe~ ne appr~ved. 

Treasurers report Wf:'S appr-oved , A E'·lll"-'1flJ'.'1y of' trP contentE's 

offerlncs r-c ce tvcc during April ~ P3f>.P'?; p21d out 185.02 • 

• U.S. reported an offering for April of 

No r~port from the Sur..d&r Sctool. 

?lo report from t.he P.ihle TrPir.:!ng Ur.icr. 

4.05. 

A mo t.Lon v:"o t-\ede and ccrried t t the f'lectec principle of the 

Vac~tlon Bible School be allor.ect to spend up to 30 on supplies e.nd mctAiri 

if necessary t ~ have R eood school, using her own judgement as to the 

needed spondit1irco. 

Announcement we.n made thRt the pE>stor will prenc in or church 

each night :ror a week, t.egtnn:\ng Sunc.ny e.y 23rd. 

The body wos adjourned with prayer rt 12 o'clock. 

!r:::. E •.• ·yern, 

l<st. Clerk • • 
I 

Sur.~ey morn1ne 

~ry 9, 1043 

r1y 9th , 1043, Thom~r: B. 1111~ms made confession 

of his fa1tb 1n Chr1ct, Er.d ,~s received for bapti ra, 

• • 
n,,.rl", 

yers, v-»: e. 



HUTCHISON AVENllIE BAPTIST CHURCH ROLL /'1-19 
fUL u: E PT. CG. T. DEC. 
'2 s I'<' o I 

1. Brown, Miss Bernice p 

2. Brown, E. L. ( p r 

' 
3. Funderburke, J. J. r 

4. Hamic, Miss Jeanette "' - 5. Hamic, Mrs. J • M. Y. r (J 

6j 
< 

!-Iilton, Miss Helen 

7. Hilton, L. H. r f _, 

8. Hilton, Mrs. L. H. (} _,. 

9. Hilton, Miss Sara .J ,, 

10. Hinson, Miss Marsielle ""-"'" t 
11. Hudson, Beuford '1....- e A./ 

12. Hudson, Mrs. F. L. ' ( 

13. Hudson, Hoyette I ./ 

., r 
14. Hudson, Miss Nadinah 

15. Hudson, Mtss Peggy 
{~ 

,...;(' 

16. Knight, Mrs. lf. H. / J.J 

17. Long, Sam 
- 18. Parker, M}ss Ivera 

19. Parker, Preston r f 
20. Parker, Miss Ruby t (7 

21. Parker, W. T. (" a: 
22. Parker, Mrs. W. T. / µ 

- 23. Parker, W. T., Jr. «: f 
24. Parnell, Edward 

(;.) 

25. Parnell, s. Jr. r 
26. Parnell, Mts. S. R. 

27. Randall, A. R. I 

28. Randall, Mrs. A. R. 

29 .Randall, Henry 



30. Roberts, Earl 

JUL 0 c, T. 
I 

31. Roberts, Fred 1 R-L1r · 1--__:f:.__ __ ..__ _.:.__;.__ __;~ 

33. Wadkins, Miss Helen 

34. Wadkins, Robert 

35 .... !adkins, Mrs. Robert 

36. Walker, Donald .,/ 
-" ~. Lofllg , J. C. 

v 
?i· Lo Ng, M1s. J, C. 
3 ~ . .s ))1 ; t h I He '1 p e yt 
J;_ [J. \;\(;I b Lt{ (I o. \/V. 
I 

'-f !. \{Ir/ ,burr fan e 
1./- .J,, ·SY!'. ;7"r, Y'.;:; T.. e .r, 

1f J, ~I (tJt; 1. rl. I 

{ ' 
f I 

-- f 

t 
~-- -.....--- 

..., 
. -'f- 

- ---- ........ -- 0-. 

f-1 

Lf--~, S,..,, ,·f-h .:Ml s, _, o.,-, h 
'-r &". Gt.(. f 'I I~, M::.!) 1j<2. n ~ M1t-e ", --- 

1" 'fl 0uVYY;,,M1~. r. 9, v I t---~~~ 
,___ 7. rJ,~ f1vv,. J.. )!,.. _J_ - 
L;-J .S~. ~~ 

4- <f. Kn , {" t M 1'$. f Ye. n e 
5 . B-rown.~-rs. £. L. 

c: t , BYoW11, }11\:ss 'tl\a'f'} 

32. Roberts, Mrs. Fred 

c~ 5 s"' ~ 1- h l 'N\ <>'¥\ l" 0 e.. 
r- 4. • 3 .,- '> w h I f o L.. • :r.,.., 
•• 5~ B '12..e., ~V't\~St 

)'(>. i3Jrl>e~ ,IV\ ;s,> R'u... lrf 
~~ Du. v« ,:.. I c.. I 0 '(d .;;.- ~ 

5t u 

___..__ __ - 



I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

;i. 

e 6. 

7 •• 

s. 

~; 

IO. 

II. 

12. 

I3. 

I4. 

I5. 

I6. 

I7. 

IS. 

I9. 

20. 

2I. 

.G2. 

23. 

I e· 21. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

Barbee, ilrnest 

Baken, Elbert 

Brown, Miss Be mice 

Brown, E. L. 

Brown, :Jrs. E. L. 

Brown, E. L., Jr. 

Brown, ~Jiss IJary 

Burris, 

Burris, Lloyd 

Burris, 1Jrs. P. 3. 

Doster, '"N. H. 

Doster, t.1rs. 1!!. 1·.~. 

Griffin, 1;1. H. I 
claaic, 1.liss Jeanettr) 

Hami e , ~Jrs. J. i.1. { 

Hilt on, l.Iiss Helen 

( I 
I940 

e. o...- a. ·-+--~-""'-"---'~~--~~--~.!.---~-·~----~--- 
~ 

~ {;_,, 
--·-.-- 

0 v-, 
·--"-'--4·---' 

Hinson, Miss 11ifarce llt: (A, 1~ 
·.....--+---+...:::. 

~ ·------------i- 
ti- "' v - -r~=~-·--:------_-_J/-4-- __ 

I/ 

Hilton, L. H. 

Hilton, Mrs. L. H. 

Hilton, ufiss Sara 

Hudson, Buford 

Funderburk, J. J. · 

- 28. /¥'.night, ,Jrs. Ire 

Hud son , ,Jrs. :J'. L. 
f~t:l"d~en; Ho:,i;et±e 

Hudson, .Jiss Nadi h 

Hudson, .Jiss Peg tZ, l 
,,,·~+-- is.:»: 

---'-- v. v 
~--t~v~-'~· ~u~·~~0L-__:~ 



29. Knight, J. H/ / 
30. Knight, Mrs. J. H. 

3I. Long, r.lrs. F. L. 

32. Long, J. c. -: 
33. Long, Mrs. J. c. / 
34. Long, Sam ;": (./-- 

. 35. Parker, I;.fiss Ivera .,,. 

36. Parker, Preston v 

37. Parker, Miss Ruby 

38. Parka-, w. T. - 
39. Parker, Mrs. ·,v. T. 

40. Parker, 71. T., Jr. 

4I. Parnell, Edward 

42. Parnell, 
.. s. R. »: " -- 

43. Parnell, Urs. s. R. r v" 

44. Patterson, ivfiss Beulah 

45. Patterson, Mrs. Carl y 

46. Patterson,rarl, Jr. .> v I 
47. Randall, A. R. / 

48. Randall, Mrs. A. R. ""' 
49. Randall , Henry ,/' r: 

50. Roberts, Earl V" 

!:JI. Roberts, Rev. F. c. 

!:l2. Roberts, Mrs. r. c. - ::>3. Smith ,Herbert a- 
54. 1smith, ,.J:iss Dorothy iM c. 
55. S:nith, 1.!onroe --- 
56. S:ni th, .1lrs. h!onroe 

I 0 
'J,7. Smith, .Jiss v I 

5:3. Wadkins, .riss Helen L \ 



59. Wadkins, Robert 

6I. Walker, Dona Ld 

b2. Wilburn, D. w. 

63. Wilbura, Mrs. D. w. 

64. Wilburn, ,Jiss Jane e 



'___;_-----~ 



( 

• 
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HUTCHINSON AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 1941 
' 

l. Baker, B.W. 
1 ' + 2. Baker, Mrs. B.W. e 

3. Baker, Elbert 

4. Baker, Miss Ethel 

5. Barpee, Ernest 

6. Barbee, Miss Ruby 

7. Black, ~ .. :rs• Thelma 

8. Blackman,~. Dorothy 

9. Bradburn,Miss. Grace 

10. Brown, Miss. Bernice 

11. Brown, E. L. 

12. Brown, Mrs. E. L. ... 
13. E.L.Jr. Brown, 

14. Brown, Miss• Mary 

15• Burris, Miss Betty Mae 

.1.6. Burris, Lloyd 

17. ·Burris, Mrs. P.B.- 

18. Coley, Miss. Katherine . -· 19. Cox, c. R. 

t 20. Doster, W.M. 

21. Doster, W.M. '·Mrs. 

22. Funderburk, J.J~ . 
23. Griffin, W.H. 

24. Griffin, Mrs~ W.H. 

25. Hargette, Joe 



Church Roll Cont. 



52. Parneel, Mrs. S.R. 

53. Patterson, Miss. Beulah 

54. Patterson, Mrs. Carl - 55. Patterson, Carl, Jr. 
56. Randall, A.R. 

I' 
l 

57. Randall, Mrs. A.R. 

58. Randall, Henry 

59. Roberts, Earl 

60. Roberts, Rev. F.C. 

61. Roberts, Mrs. F.C. 

62. Russell, Billy 

63. Russell, Paul 

64. Russell, Mrs. Paul 

65. Smith, Herbert 

66. ~ l\~onroe 
>"W.> V'.;I, ~ ~ 

67. Stikeleather, T~ H. 

68. Stikeleather, u:rs. T. H. 

69. Victkory, Frank 

?O. Wadkins, Miss. Helen 

71. Wadkins, Robert 

72. Wadkins, Mrs. Robert 

73. Walker, Donald 

74. Wilburn, D. W. 

75. Wilburn, :Wl!'s • D.W. 

76. Wilburn, Miss. Jane 

77. 

?8. 

80. 

Church Roll Cont. 



16 • .; irr:ls, Lloyd 

17. Cn.rpontor, Mien Jua lit 

18. Car_ el!t0r, R. A. . 
19. Car_entor, rs. R. A. 

20. Cartledge, "s. J .. H. 

21. en tle, :ro. D J. 

22. Col y~ :Iiss Catherino 

23 • Cox, c. R. . e24. Doster, 1. '• 
25. Dootor, P~s. • • 
26. Dover, Char lo 

27. Dov r, c. L. 

28. Dover, 'rs. c. L. 

29. Dover, ins Ch'lrlotto 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. -- 6 7. 

e. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

1~. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

Hutchison Avenue ChU!'ch oll for 19~s 

a~boe, Ernest 

- nrbee., Ruby 

la.c!t, I'2"S• Thelmn 

L. A. 

. ron, Ul~s .. L. A • 

non; t'.l:lss -fancy 

di "~· ~1 !..iso ace 
... ~Jf OS rnic 

zo __ , R. L 

ovm., r: ,$. E. L. 

ro·m, E. L , Jr. 
roun, Lurry 

'>Qt'Jll, Le1ie 

:t'Ot711, r:::. Leuis 

i.:wris, ~rr so et tie 1ao 



A. Dover ... , - _irw 7 el 

31. Fundori:lul-. · , J. J •. 

32. lh an r.:ira. C L. 

33. d~ n, E~cel 

34~ 11 .... r -Ott, V. • 

rgett !}Js. V • 
·ty, c 

-r- sty, H. 

-les 

38 • Hn sty, HOtTOZ'd Vernon 

~-9 t ,..... ..... . e y, 11·s.. • • 

' ! $ - • •I J":i.'l 

41. F yeo, ce 

42. Herrin, Ed..'l'ln • 

43 rrin, J c. 

47. lton, '.felon 

49. Hilton, L. 11- 

50 •. Hilton, Jillian 

51. Hinson, ~so n~oeill 

52. HU.."l"JBycutt, l!rs u. • 
e 53. Horton, i'J.rati. L. H. I Jr 

son, forid 

57. a. J. H. 

59 Lo 



,,,. ..... 
6". 1 ""'S• J .. c 
60" Sa:.:1 

61. Lac ':.OY.t .UO .!:\ld 

62. !c.ckoy 1icc Do1~1s 

63111 irccrnvon, tins "!'\..u 

' e 64. !fee eve!l.? Roy 

65. r.cc~nvon, !1.t:a .. Roy . 
66 !"' t .. hauc, ...,, 

• !J 

67. attheus, ~l"" .. .,s c. B. 

ea, at thews 1.I' .. 

es, .att lOTI ' ··-an• T,. R 

?O. ers, E:.--:ueot 

71. :yors, E .. 1 

72. f'Y' r ,_,' Trs ... E. • 
73 Park ' l?roston 
7~-. e.r~:::o:;,,_, ' I.l SE! ~ttby 

75. Par er, Pru.., ~or, 1. T. 

76. Parker-, 1. T.' Jr. 
77. nrnell:t Ed, ,,d 

78. :Pru.,nell r-tss Evolyx 

79. Pa!1 oll J a . 
8(). Pfl.J.nw 11, s. Re 

Bl. _ nrnoll, -"fJ. s. R. 

• 82. Pa tc~~oon., Carl, Jr- • 

8;;. ,ttol"son, -0· Carl 

84. ~11, A. R 

85. ands.11, ;r .. A,. R. 

86. R nd 11, ..:nry 

87. ice, J. u. 



88. R:LCO, 

90. Robe.tc~ Fov. F. Ge 

91. -·· c. 

I"-...c.·r: "'00 

95. sto ~ ... 101., E:>n.. 1 d:11nh 

97. \'Jndk ns 

99 a<ll 1· ia, ~5 es ITolon 

100. W l!ror, :"! • _11 

.al or, Donnia. 

lOc. ir urn,. ""11 n. u. 
104 .11i t:rn,, tr1sE Jen.a 

105.~!- ris, ,,c. • 




